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Ask Us

Q— Why can’t people in 
the Andrews Heights Addi
tion be forced to keep their 
dogs fenced or on a leash?

A — Andrews Heights is 
located outside the city lim
its and therefore not subject 
to the city’ s leash law. The 
animal control officer can 
pick up strays dogs in the 
county, but i f  they aren’t 
strays he caimot. because the 
county has no law against 
pets roaming free.

Local

Health Unit
Scurry County Health 

Unit w ill be closed Thurs
day and Friday.

Ennis Creek
The annual Ennis Creek 

Reunion w ill be held Satur
day at T o w le  Park Barn.

Northeast
Northeast E lem entary 

Parent/Teacher Organiza
tion  w ill  m eet at 6 p.m. 
Thu rsday in the sch oo l 
auditorium.

Central
Central Elementary Pa

rent Council w ill meet at 
1; 30 p. m. Thursday in the 
school cafeteria. Plans for 
the fa l l  fe s t iv a l w i l l  be 
discussed.

Ira ISD
Ira school board will meet 

at 8 p.m. Thursday to con
sider bids for roo fin g  re
pairs, seating renovations in 
the new gym and an inter
local agreement for alcohol 
and drug tes tin g  o f  bus 
drivers.

Tiger Times
The junior high yearbook, 

the ‘T iger Times,”  is on sale 
until Nov. 4 in Room 113 or 
in the school office. Pay $14 
now or $7 deposit and re
maining $7 when books ar
rive. Orders must be taken in 
advance.

New Hope
N e w  H o p e  B a p t is t  

Church, at 3305 Ave. L, will 
have its Fall Revival at 7:30

Friday.
T h e  R e v .  E R e e d ,  

evangelist with the Brown
f ie ld  G reater N ew  Hope 
Baptist Church, will speak.

Noah Project
Noah Project Advisory  

Com m ittee w ill meet at 6 
p.m. Thursday in the cham
ber board room. A  business 
m eeting and an advisory 
committee training session 
on fam ily violence w ill be 
held. A ll members are en
couraged to attend.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Tuesday. 74 degrees; 
low, 43 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Wednesday. 44 de
grees; no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1994 to 
date, 9.65 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair. Low  in the up
per 40s. South wind 10-15 
mph. Thursday, mostly 
sunny. High near 80. South 
to southeast wind 10-20 
mph.

A l"*“ **“ “ " tedey,
7:15. Sunrise Thursday. 
7:45. O f 284 days in 1994, 
the sun has shone 277 days in 
Snyder.

Snyder Daily News
Allies skeptical 
of Iraqi pledge

K U W A IT  (A P ) —  Russian dip
lomats seeking to prevent a m ili
tary confrontation between Iraq 
and the West flew  to Baghdad to
day. while the United States. Bri
tain and the Persian G ulf states de
clared a common front against 
Saddam Hussein.

The United States and its allies, 
meanwhile, were considering a 
proposal to declare tanks and other 
heavy armor off-lim its in soudicm 
Iraq to stop Saddam from  
threatening Kuwait

The Russians arrived in Bagh
dad seeking to defuse tension that 
persists despite Iraq’ s withdrawal 
o f troops from the Kuwaiti bor
der. Fbreign M inister Andrei 
Kozyrev was due to join  them 
Thursday,^ elevating M oscow ’s 
diplonuitic effort to calm fears o f 
an Iraqi invasion o f Kuwait

The West is skeptical about the 
Iraqi troop pullback, and the Un
ited States is continuing to assem
ble its biggest military force since 
the 1991 G ulf W ar that ended 
Iraq’s seven-month occupation o f 
Kuwait

Secretary o f State Warren 
Christopher met in Kuwait today 
with the foreign ministers o f Bri
tain, Kuwait, Saudi Arabia. Qatar, 
the United Arab Emirates, Bah
rain and Oman to discuss the Iraqi 
moves.

“ W e have to make sure that the 
threat Saddam Hussein has 
mounted is rentoved, and then we 
have to see how it can be pre
vented in the future,’ ’ Douglas 
Hurd, the British foreign minister, 
said as he arrived for the meeting.

But afterward. CtaristophCT said 
no decisions on action were made.

Instead, the ministers issued a

joint statement saying Saddam 
was threatening Kuwait’s security 
in clear violation o f U.N. resolu
tions and must be turned back.

“ W e are united on what the go
als should be,’ ’ Christopher said. 
“ W e  are  e x p lo r in g  th e 
techniques.’ ’

The United States has been ex
ploring a prt^x>sal to have the 
U.N. Security Council bar Sad
dam’ s ground forces from a wide 
swath o f land near the Kuwaiti 
border.

DCOS meets 
on Thursday

Induction o f  new board mem
bers and election  o f  o fficers  are 
among the business items Thurs
day afternoon fo r Developm ent 
Corporation o f Snyder directors.

The meeting is set fo r 5 p.m. in 
the DCOS board room at Am eri
can State Bank.

The DCOS w ill welcom e Jack 
Gorm an Jr. and D av id  H o lt as 
new members to the board. G or
man and H olt were appointed to 
the board by Snyder C ity Council 
on Oct. 3. They replace outgoing 
members M ille r  Robinson and 
Dan Cotton, who w ill be recog
n ized  fo r  th e ir s e rv ic e  to  the 
board.

A p p rova l o f  the fis ca l year 
1994-95 budget is  also on the 
agenda.

The board w ill adjourn and re
convene in execu tive session to 
consider land acquisition. Board 
m em bers w ill then recon ven e 

■ again in open session to take any 
action oo the item.

FO R U M  PAR'nClPANTS —  Looking ovu* ma
terial fo r the United W e Stand, Anoerica candi
date forum  ’Tuesday evening were, le ft to right. 
State Sea. D avid Counts, Pet. 2 County Com m is
sioner R oy Idom , Pet. 4 Com m issioner Jerry

Gaanaway, Rapuhlicaa candidate fo r  county 
Judge R icky Frita, and Republican candidate fo r 
state senator WOnia H t^an. Some 16 candidates 
participated ia  the forum , held at Tow le Park 
Bam . (SD N  S ta ff Photo)

UWSAforum...

250 scrutinize candidates
Incumbents tried to explain the 

intricacies o f government while 
their challengers —  some pledg
ing term limits and a return to local 
control —  hoped to convince ab
out 250 Scurry County residents 
here Tuesday night that a change 
is needed.

Sixteen candidates were repre- 
seased in the United W e Stand, 
America’s fonun —  the eighth 
pceaenied by the organization.

The fbrum was handled in an

orderly fashion, and only a late, 
non-scheduled appearance by 
U.S. Rq>. Charles Stenholm drew 
any hostility —  primarily on the 
question o f G ATT.

One advocate o f term lim its ap
pearing Tuesday was W ilm a Ho
gan, Republican candidate for 
state representative, who is chal
lenging incumbent David (founts.

‘T m  a supporter o f term lim 
its,’* she said. “ W e’ ve elected 
some good people but when they 
get to Ausdia. it seems they lose 
touch.”

She said that she is opposed to 
the so-called Robin Hood school 
frinding bill, and noted that her op
ponent voted for it “not once, but 
tw ice."

Growth was a key issue among 
candiates for state office, with 
Counts, a Democrat, indicating 
that growth is good, but requires 
more dollars.

“Our economy is beginning to 
improve and a lot o f people are 
moving into our state. W e, in turn, 
have to make room for them and 
that means spending some money. 
But revenues increase, too,”  he 
said.

Counts said that one o f the 
issues luu been an iiKaease in the 
govermnent payroll. He pointed 
Out that Texas sained

worked for jobs, more prisons and 
rural health care.

Caniker’ s opponent is the 
“slow-talking candidate for Texas 
Senate,” Tom HayworxL The W i
chita Fails businessman made 
light o f his fight w idi Parkinson’s 
Disease.

He said “ the people o f Texas 
warn a change”  in govemmeal, 
and told voters he was foe num for 
the job.

“Not one time has a person ex
pressed concern that I might mess 
goverhment up by changing it,”  
said Haywood. “Government is 
out o f control.”

Haywood said foe first step in 
regai^ng control o f govenunent is 
term limitations. The secoiKl step, 
he sa id , is  in itia tiv e  and 
referendum.

“ W e must restructure our 
spending priorities in the Sttte o f 
Texas,”  he said, and as ah example 
noted “ the legislature is unwilling 
to folly ftind education. Funding 
has gone from 80 percent provided 
by the state to abrat 43 to 44 per
cent today.”  he said.

Both caixiidates for couiky 
judge. Democrat Bobby Goodwin 
and Republican Ricky Fritz, said 
Scurry County needs a strong 
leader.

Gnortwitii..

TU R FG R A SS  C O N FE R E N C E  —  A pproxi
mately 130 attended the opening o f the 8th an
nual W est Texas Turfgrass Conference that be
gan today on the campus o f W estern Texas C ol
lege. The two-day conference is co-sponsored by 
the West Texas G o lf Course Superintendents As

sociation and the W T C  G o lf and Landscape 
Technology department. Burr W illiam s (le ft) o f 
the Sibley Learning Center in M idland ia shown 
w ith  Don Buckland and Steve Tate, G L T  instruc
tors at W TC . (SD N  S ta ff Photo by Jo Ann 
Nunley)

The feller oo Deep Creek n ys, ‘T h e  best things 
in life  are free, plus tax o f course.”

Some things Just don’t add up, but congress con
tinues to get away with it and it sort o f makes you
wonder.

A  recent item in a respected national publication 
revealed Just how the seniority system works in 
Washington.

Senator Robert Byrd o f West Virginia is chair
man o f the powerftil appropriations committee. He 
is well known for taking care o f his home state.

Just a few  days ago. Sra. Byrd tried to hUack $95 
million in federal highway money for his native 
state. A  tturmlng 52 percent oftheSeru ie’ s share o f 
highway demonstration projects were going to 
West Virginia despite the fk a  that the tiny state has 
less than one percent o f the nation’s population.

rjch  as Califsrslc, F forid i and Ittl- 
nols were left without a dime fimdirtg.

Such pork-barrel attitudes keep guys like Byrd 
re-elected, re-elected and re-elected.

Congressman Charles Stenholm is being men
tioned as a possible candidate for speaker o f the 
house.

Wonder i f  the deal is real, or is it Just a re- 
election ploy since the Stamford Democrat is fee
ing a s tiff re-election challenge from Republican 
Phil Boone o f Abilene.

The same week. Stenholm was again being men
tioned as a possible nominee for secretary o f the 
U.S. Department o f Agriculture.

—  state employees —r had to  be 
hired to meet tluu need. He also 
said that by September o f 1995 the 
state w ill have 150.(XX) ja il cells, 
and more prison guaixls w ill have 
to be hired.

“ So state government is grow
ing because the state is growing.”  
he said.

Hogan agreed, but only to a 
poitu. “ It seems to me when gov
ernment tries to combine agen
cies...it ends up hiring new em
ployees. It mushrooms.”

State Sen. Steve Carriker 
couldn’t attend, but his represen
tative, Greg Beatty, spoke o f foe 
Roby native’s “understanding o f 
West Texas.”  He said Carriker. 
who represents District 30, has

foe feet that he lost in 1990. T  was 
defeated four years ago by 12 
votes and did not see that as a re
sounding ‘ no.’ a resounding 
‘don’ t come back,’ ”  he said. He 
said when he was first elected peo
ple asked him to deal with prob
lems at the hospital. aiKl he man
aged. with some opposition fiom  
some o f the commisrioners, to re
place all members o f the board and 
get the institution on the way to fl- 
lumdal subility.

“ I ’m not saying I ’ m going to 
cluuige any boards, i f  elected, but 
that’s to say ‘ you tell me what you 
want, and that is what I ’ ll try to 
do.’ I don’t have any hidden agen
das.”  Goodwin said.

(Sm  FO R U M , Pag* 8)

Jonassaint quits, 
completing sweep

Notice where there Is speculation that District 17

A  crazy thang that showed up on our fax 
machine:

Fans o f O.J. Simpson can now send him a mes
sage in their own voice...and help him with his legal 
expenaes.

For $9.95 persons can call 1-900-896-OJ OJ and 
tape a personal message. The tape w ill be sent by 
certifled m^i! to fos U g gu , «  iiK  L A  Couitty Jail.

The fex said legal expenses are running a half 
m illion a month. The message had an interesting 
conclusion: “ Most o f the money raised w ill be sent 
to OJ by cashier’s check."

How much is most?

P O R T -A U -P R IN C E , H aiti 
(A P ) —  Haiti’ s military-backed 
president has quit, completing foe 
sweep o f coup officials before the 
homecoming Saturday o f Presi
dent Jean-Bertrand Aristide.

The formal resignation, broad
cast this nK>ming on local radio, 
followed for "Diesdey-of-
the National Palace and other gov
ernment ministries by American 
troops.

Emile Jotu»saint. installed as 
provisional president by foe Hai
tian military after Aristide was

forced into exile, tnanxed Haitiaiis 
for their help “ through foe most 
tragic period o f its history.”

U.S. troops came to Haiti begin
ning Sept 19 to help restore the 
elected president, who was ousted 
three years ago by a military Junto 
led by Lt. Gen. Raoul Cedras

“ Because o f the exceptional 
circumstances and the situadoo 
imnosed on our country, from this 
day on the government cerees to 
run the aJu. ni.stration o f state,”  
Jonassaint said.
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Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Does emphysema result in dementia?

.. Angry fathers berate 
J gang members wh(̂  

killed their daughtèrs

Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osol

■y H. 0 «U ,  M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: b  it poMibb that 
a patieet sufferiag froM amphyMffia 
who contimMa to HBohe aad recabM  
no treatment, medicatioB or therapy 
will eventually auffer from m enUl 
impehmant or eome form of dementu 
aa a reeait of the decreased ojQrfBn in 
the bloodstream? Micht an interrup
tion of oxycen gradually cause the 
death and loet of brain celb without 
the patient beiag aware that this b  
occiMTiag?

D EAR  READER: Braia cells are 
exquisitely sensitive to oxygen defi
ciency. Caanequenlty. severe emphy
sema —  a chronic hmg dborder that 
prevents oxygen from entering the 
bloodstream —  b  certainly a cause of 
mental malfunctioa.

This may be seen as a  mild 
derangement in thought processes 
(poor memory and judgment) or, at 
the other extreme, a marked mental 
detsriemtiea flethaegy and coma), in 
many cases, such mental deteriora- 
tbn may not be noticed by the victim, 
but b  dearfy evident to observers.

Actually, if yon think about it, a 
patient with emphysema who contin

ues to smoke b  acting a litUe craxy 
anyhow, because tobacco smoke will 
speedily worsen this lung disease. 
Therefore, the very fact that the 
patient continues to smohe may indi
cate a deficiency of perception and 
judgment.

To give you more information, 1 am 
semhag you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Living With Chronic Lung 
Disease.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send H  plus a long, 
setf-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 1433, New York, NY 10l«3. 
Be sure to mention the tiUe.

DEAR DR. GOTT. My children tell 
me I’m oM-bshioned and out of touch 
with modem medicine. My concern b  
with the lack of clothing on my grand
children. I think sick babies’ ears and 
heads should be covered, and that 
they belong home and not out in the 
evening air. Young moms tell me we 
over-dressed our children, and their 
pediatricians say that babies need 
fewer cfothes than adulto. b  thb true?

DEAR READER; It depends on 
where you live. In general, babies 
should be dressed about the same as 
their adult care-givers. In northern 
climates, infants should be dressed

more warmly than in southern cli
mates.

I do agree with you about covering 
babies'heads; because of a  lack of 
hair, they may lose a lot of body heat 
from the scalp.

On the other hand, parenb often do 
over^tress their young chiMren. For 
example, keeping a baby bundled up 
indoors doesn't make much sense to 
me and must be uncomfortable frw the 
youngster.

I believe that today’s young parents 
are much more sensible about this 
issue. They quite properly dress their 
children as snuglv as they dress  
themselves, depending on the ambi-
ent temperature. 
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DR. GOTT

P E TE R . 
G O T T , M .D .

SEC denies political influence in Bush probe
AU STIN  (A P ) —  A  Securities 

and ExctMBue Com m talon o ffi
cial has denied accuniiom  by 
Gov. Aim  RktaanlB’ campaign 
that an investigatioa inao Qeoege 
W . Bush’s 1SI90 sale ot Hasten 
Eaecgy stock was a whhewash.

Bill McLacaa. d sec io ro f eafor- 
cemeat fbr tha SEC In WaMiing- 
ton, D .C . said Iteaday. ” AD o f 
our investigadona are fkee o f any 
political infhrenoe This case was 
no dilliBrens.”

He added, ” W e me igiolitical. 
Ib e  pcoaecaaoslal m  o f this place 
doesn’ t respond to politica l 
pressures.”

Richards’  campaign alleged 
that the SEC probe ’ ’was at beat

incomplete and at worst a cover- 
up.

“ Was this a real investigation, 
or was it a wtiilewash o f an insider 
stodt sale by the son o f the sitting 
president?’ ’  Ridiards’ spokesman 
Chuck McDonald asked.

Bush, who faces Richards in the 
Nov. 8 general election, defended 
the stock sale as “ entifely legal 
and proper.’ ’ He accused R i
chards, a Democrat, o f “ engaging 
in  p erson a l and n ega tive  
campaigning.’ ’

“ L ite  the overwhelming ma
jority o f Texans, I believe guber
natorial candidates riiould discuss 
the issues o f importance to the fu
ture o f the state.”  Burii said. “ I

feel sorry Ann Richards, an in- 
ciunbent governor, cannot do so.”

Bush sold the stock June 22, 
1990 fbr $848,360, at about $4 per 
share. Within months, the stock’s 
value plummeted.

The SEC looked into the sale 
amid allegations that Bush sold 
the stock while knowing that 
Harken Energy was about to re
port a loss, according to published 
rqxMts.

Stuart Watson, who served with 
Bush on Harken Energy’ s audit 
committee, saidrqxxts o f poor fi- 
nanda] performance at the com
pany “ were never a surprise to 
us,”  acoxding to The Dallas 
Morning News’ Tuesday editions.

We Can Build

HOUSTON (A P ) The two 
grieving fathers had sat silently in 
court over the last year, listening 
to descriptions o f how their 
daughters were savagely raped, 
beaten and straogled by gang 
members.

On Tuesday, over objections 
from defoitse attorneys, they fi- 
nafly got their diance to confront 
three o f the killers.

“ W e live for the day that you 
die.”  a tearful, red-faced Randy 
Ertman said Tuesday alter the 
three defendants were sentenced 
to death. “ You ate baby killers.”

The men confronted their 
daughters’ killers under a Texas 
law that allows victims or surviv
in g re la tiv e s  to  speak at 
sentenciitgs.

“ I wish that these guys could 
get executed the way (our daught
ers) (fid and be left out there, just 
left there on the gtxNind to (fie,”  
said A d o lf Pena.

“ You are worse than q iit.’ ’ Ett- 
man said. “ You belong in hell.”

Efirain Perez, 18, Raul V illar
real, 18, and Joe Medellin, 19. 
showed no emotion during the 
fathers’ q>eeches. They were con
victed last moitth.

Two other gang members, Peter 
Cantu and Derrick Sean O ’Brien, 
both 19, had already been sen
tenced to (fie in the case. A  sixth 
defendanL Vinny Medellin, got 40 
years because he was a juvenile.

Although more than 400 peoide 
were murdered in Houston last 
year, the girts' murders stood out

In June 1993, Jennifer Ertman. 
14, and Elizabeth Pena, 16, were 
taking a shortcut home from a 
party aroutxl 11:30 p.m. when 
they came upon six youths drink
ing and h o lin g  a gang initiatioa 
The gang members grabbed die 
girls and took turns nqung them 
for an hour before stom f^g and 
strangling them. The Ixxfies were 
found four days later.

Prosecutors said the senteixdng 
was delayed a few  weeks to let 
emotions subside. Still, the cour
troom was filled with tearful rela
tives o f the victims and the 
defetKlaiits. ,

««»yp ey .R iqf Jr lEcd-w 
^ d  th»iiroceedii^Llaoked 

think.it was a  three-  ̂
ring circus in diere.”  he said.

Such courtroom confiontations 
stem fiom  die growing vi(Xims’

rights m ovem ent T h lrty-flve 
states permit victims to qieak at 
sentencing, according to the Ar
lington. Va-based National V ic
tims’ Center. H ve other states al
low  statements from victims to be 
read at sentencing.

After the hearing, a shouting 
and shoving match enqted in the 
hallway among relatives firom 
both sides. No one was injured and 
dqpudes (juickly stq;iped in to se
parate the groups.

It wasn’t the first time the case 
had turned confrontational. Dur
ing the trials, the victims’ relatives 
shouted at death penalty oppo
nents who were picke^hig the 
courthouse.

D istria Attorney J(dm B. Hol
mes Jr. didn’ t attend the hearing, 
but didn’t think it got out o f hand 
“ Both sides have a right to appear 
at any criminal proceerfing at any 
stage. That emanates from die 
(Constitution.“  he said

The fathers, vriio addressed the 
(xxirt fiom  the spectators’ gallery, 
berated the defendants even 
though they were told to be civil 
and to sprák to the three judges 
vriio had presided over die trials. 
Defense attorneys rqieatetfly ob
jected when either man directly 
addressed the defendants.

As the last o f the three killers 
was being led from the courtroom. 
Ritm an told him, “ I ’ ll wattdi you 
(fie, boy.”

P ick s

rin iea said I 
“ I

A U S T IN  (A P ) —  The P ick  3 
wirming numbers drawn Ttiesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order:

2-3-4
(two, three, four)

lacocca Hied 
petition first

PO NTIAC , Mich. (A P ) —  Lee 
Iac(x:ca’ s third w ife has filed for 
divorce, but the former (Chrysler 
Corp. chairman had her beat by 
weeks.

Oakland County Circuit Court 
records sh o ^ la p o ^ 'X  Sept 1 (U; 
v(xce petition was aealed whlfeHe 
tried to rqiair tiie relationriiip.

lacocca’ s w ife, forlhef ftsUUfa-^ 
teur Darrien Earle, filed fbr di
vorce I^day in Los Angeles. The 
couple married in 1991.

A Better 
Snyder!

Berry's W orld

r 1

c f a u r  

< n r t h d a y

Thursday, Oct. 13.1994 '

Evan though outatda tactors might Influ- 
anca tha pact of your progress in ths 
ysar ahead, worthwhile endeavors art 
still doable. Be patient and flow with 
•vents.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) In this cycle 
your financial indicators could change 
radically. Today tha direction may be 
downward, so don't treat your funds frivo
lously. T ry in g  to patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro-Graph Matchmaker 
can help you understand what to do to 
make the ralationship work. Mail $2 to 
Matchmaker, P.O. Box 4465, New York, . 
N .Y. 10163
S C O R P IO  (O ct. 24-N ov. 22) Attend to
your basic responsibilities first today. This 
way tha boss might not mind if you take 
the rest of the day to do whatever .you 
deem significant
S A G ITTA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Oac. 21) Avoid
inclinations today to make more out of 
mifK>r mishaps than you should. It's when 
you blow things out ot proportion that 
problems ansa.
C A P R IC O R N  (Dm . 22-Jan. 19) If there
is som ething m aterial you hope to 
acquire today, it's likely to stem from a 
logical sequence of steps Chance isn't 
apt to shorten the process.
AfRJARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) The ob|ec- 
tives you establish for yourself today are 
apt to be both realistic and attainable 
However, if you think they are foregone 
conclusion, you may be severely disap
pointed.
P IS C E S  (F e b . 2 0 -M a rch  20) Charily 
should begin at home today, or at least 
within your own intimate circle of tnends. 
Help persons you know before aiding 
strangers
AR IES (March 21-A p r»  19) Accept oth
ers for what they are today and not for 
what you hope they can do for you If you 
want their support, you'll have to deal 
with them sincerely
TA U R U S  (April 20-May 20) For the sake ! 
ot harmonious relationships, don't take 
fuH credit today lor thirrgs you had help in 
accomplishing. It could bis the last lime 
you'll get assistance from the overlooked 
party. '
GEM INI (May 2 V Ju n a  20) The plans yoy 
conceive today are likely to be feasible. 
However, avoid delegating incompetent 
persons to implement them 
C A N C E R  (June 21-Ju ly  22) In an impor
tant undertaking today, it could prove 
wise to investigate things lor yourself 
Don't believe something is factual just 
because someone claims it is.
L E O  ( J u ly  2 3 -A u g . 22) Partnership 
arrangem ents might ^ I d  a ,spq£i*l 

*’ appaaCi(k-^du today.'\iffiMtunitWy.ttwy 
may prove unproductive. Be sure the 
allieaiyeiAselect aren't dead weight 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8apt. 22) Do not permit 
yourself to become involved in petty poli
tics with friends today You or the person 
you endorse could be very unpopular 
candidates
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B I N G O
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Today is the 285th 
day m 1994 and the 
20m day cf faU.

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1492, Christopher Columbus got his 
first glimpse of the New World when 
he sighted an iaiand in the Bahamas 
that he named San Salvador.
T O D A Y S  BIRTHDAYS: Dick Grego
ry (1932-) comedian-political activist, 
is 62; Luciano Pavarotti (1935-), opera 
singer, is 59; Tony Kubek (1936-), base
ball star-broadcaster, is 58; Susan 
Anton (1950-),

32; Kirk Cameron (1970-), actor, is 24..
T O D A Y S  SPORTS: On this day in 
1920, Man o ’W ar defeated Triple 
Crown winner Sir Barton by seven 
lengths in hit final race, at Kenilworth 
Parte in Canada.
T O D A Y S  Q UO TE : “This is an in
credible and beautiful thing in life —  
to be kissed by God. And if I am kissed 
by Crod, I thank him by doing my best.” 
— Lwnano Pavarotti
T O D A Y S  W EATHER: On this day in 
1978, lightning struck a moving car’s 
trunk-mounted CB antenna in Indi
anapolis, blowing out a tire and dam- 
•ring the car’s radio, CB radio and 
electrical system. The driver was 
unhurt.
SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNELOIM4 
Wm IIn t GuMe Calradsr, Acewd Piiblishliit. U 4.
T O D A Y S  MOON: Day after 
first quarter (Oct. 11). ÎË
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Report criticizes computer purchases
The Snyder (T ex .) DaUy News. W ed.. Oct. 12. 1994 3

W ASH IN G TpN  (A P ) —  The 
govemment wastes billions o f dol
lars on computer systems because 
its p ifcha«ing procedures are too 
cumbersome to buy technology 
before it becomes obsolete, ac
cording to a congressional study.

The yearlong study revealed 
that govemment agencies often 
end up with out-of-date and poorly 
designed computer systems that 
are incompatible with the equip
ment they already own. said Sen. 
WUliam Cohen o f Maine, the se
nior Republican on the Senate 
Governmental Affairs oversight

subcommittee.
“ These problems result in un

collected taxes, poorly managed 
federal spending and incorrea 
payments to federal contractors,”  
Cohen said. “ Taxpayers should 
be outraged.”

The report being released today 
—  “ Con^xiter Chaos: Billions 
Wasted Buying Federal Computer 
Systems”  —  recommends over
hauling the buying process. It was 
researched and written by the sub
committee’ s Republican staff.

Govenunent computer sjrstems 
affect play a role in everything

from processing tax returns to mo- 
niuuing business trends and pro
viding weather information to 
morning commuters.

The federal government is the 
world’ s largest single buyer o f 
computers and computer-related 
equiiunent. spending more than 

billion each year —  about S 
percent o f discretionary federal 
spending, according to the report 

Y e t  some agencies continue to 
operate with inefficient 20- and 
30-year-old mainframe ctunpu- 
ters. Cohen said.

The r^KMt said outdated Inter-

nal Revenue Service computer 
systems have contributed to a $70 
billion backlog in uncollected 
taxes and records so unreliable the 
General Accounting O ffice. Con
gress’ investigative arm, could not 
adequately audit them.

Computer problems also have 
led to a deteri(Hation o f the na
tion’s air traffic control system, 
die rqx>rt said.

The Farmers Home Adm i
nistration manages its loan portfo
lio-manually with color-coded in
dex cards, despite spending $200 
m illion on computer equipment.

Community Calendar

White House report asks no 
further action against Espy

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  The 
White House says no ftuther ac
tion is warranted against Agricul
ture Secietafy Mike E ^ .  who is 
resigning under an ethical cloud.

However, the report issued late 
Thesday by White House Counsel 
Abner J. M ikva said all presiden
tial appointees must be made 
aware o f the administration’s eth
ics standards and laws and pt^cies 
governing gifts, travel, political 
activity and conflicts o f interest.

“ Members o f  the Cabinet 
should set an example for all fed
eral employees.”  the Mikva re
port said. “ When they run afoul o f 
the standards o f coixhict. however 
inadvertently, their actions reflect 
negatively on the president and the 
executive branch, and promote 
distrust o f the govemment.”

But the report said Espy's OcL 3

resignation armouncement and his 
decision to reimburse the govern
ment for expenses and to pay back 
private groups for the cost o f gifts 
he accqited make ftuther correc
tive action unnecessary at this 
time.

However. M ikva said the A gri
culture Department’ s inqiector 
general should revisit the matter 
after completion o f an investiga
tion by an independent counsel to 
determine “ whether any addi
tional money is owed to USDA or 
others.”

The independent counsel is in
vestigating whether Espy violated 
a law barring Agriculture Depart
ment from accepting gifts from 
companies regulated by the de
partment. including Arkansas- 
based Tyson Foods Inc., a chicken 
empire with longstaruling ties to 
President CTinton.

0 .m n j

Elderly Make Easy Targets 
For Sweepstakes .Scams

I  • *

; l . . by Abigail V an  Buren
Ù  1994 Urmarul Pros Syndcal*

DEAR ABBY; I have kept the 
column you had regarding the 
elderly woman who was hooked on 
sweepstakes. I am sure that most 
people don’t realise how serious the 
problem is.

I am an attorney in the field of 
real estate and elder law, and not a 
week goes by that I do not get a call 
from an older person who needs to 
speak to me privately. (They are 
afraid someone will listen in on the 
phone, so I usually make a house 
call.) ■

One 83-year-old woman had just 
built a two-car garage onto her 
home to accommodate the new 
Jaguar she was told she had won. 
(It turns out she was only a “final
ist" — and she never received the 
car.)

Another woman had three shop
ping bags full of canceled checks she 
had sent to various agencies to
“w in " ffnmf' 1̂ __________

sne“na3Tspent more than 
$175,C)00. All her checks were for $3 
and $5. When she could no longer 
afford to have people come in and 
help her with her daily chores,, ahe 
had to give up her home and now 
lives in a community-supported 
senior citizens residence.

Another dear soul had her entire 
house, from floor to ceiling, stacked 
with magazines to which she had 
subscribed. She asked, “Couldn’t I 
have them send the magazines to 
someone else and I ’ ll send the 
money? They have been so good to 
me."

I don’t know what can be done in 
other states, but in Florida, we have 
a system where a “guardian” can be 
set up. E lderly persons can be 
allowed to reside at home, and 
either family members or profes
sional guardians can manage their 
money.
• Believe me, Abby, sweepstakes 
are not simply a harmless pleasure. 
They can get to be a real compul
sion.

MARIA L. DRUMM, ATTORNEY, 
FORT MYERS, FLA.

D E A R  R E A D E R S : Read on:
DEAR ABBY: In July, you 

•addressed the problem of sweep- 
stakes scams. Since I am an

Bridge By PhUHp Aider

WEST
* K  10 8 5 3 
V K  6 3 
♦ 0 2 
* J  0 2

NORTH 
« A  4 2 
VQ  10 3 
♦ A Q J 
* 8  7 4 3

EAST

10-12-M

« Q  0 
V7 5 4 
♦  7 8 4 3
* Q  10 6 S

SOUTH 
* J  7 6 
V A  J 9 8 
♦ K 10 8 S 
« A  K

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

South West North East
1 NT Pass 3 NT All pass

Opening lead: *  5

The road 
is blcx̂ ked

Anyone who drives in a metropoli
tan area is used to road repairs caus
ing delays. And if I may be permitted 
to paraphrase T.S. Eliot: “ Here were 
decent people, their only monument 
the asphalt road and a thousand lost 
tricks."

In bridge, it is frustrating being un
able to cash winners, either because

you have no entry to those winners, or 
because the suit is blocked.

In today’s deal. West led his fourth- 
highest spade against three no-trump. 
Hoping this was away from the K-Q, 
declarer played low from the dummy. 
But East won with the queen and re
turned the nine. South withheld his 
jack, but West carefully overtook with 
his 10. South ducked in the dummy, 
won the next spade, played a heart to 
his ace and a second heart. However, 
West won with the king and cashed 
two spade tricks to defeat the game.

“That was unlucky, partner,” said 
South.

“A little," was North’s terM reply.
“But 1 make the contract if - -"
“Yes, 1 know,” interrupted North. 

“Yet as you were missing both the 
nine and 10 of spades, how likely is it 
that West has underled the K-Q? 
Surely it is more likely that East has 
one of these honors. And if he does, 
you should play dummy’s spade ace at 
trick one."

“Yes, I see,” said South after a short 
pause. “ If the spades break 4-3,1 can
not go down. Whereas if East has a 
doubleton honor, the suit is blocked. 
Sorry."

If you go down in a contract, don’t 
immediately assume you were un
lucky. Ask yourself i f  there was a bet
ter line of play available that would 
have been more successful.

W E D N E SD AY
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; lor mote inlbr-

mation call 573-1141; 8 p.m.
TH U R SD A Y

• Snyder Palette Q ub; paint out at Evelyn’a; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Ministerial Alliance; W Ulow Park Inn; 10 a.m.
Noah Project wUl not meet in October due to training set at a later 

date.
Deep Creek Cloggeta lesaon; American Legion; 6:30-8 p jn . 
Scurry Lodge 706; A F  and A M  degree classes; 7 p.m. 
Codqiendents Anonymous; Parit C3ub in Winston Park; 37th A  

Ave. M ; for more information call 573-7358; 7 pjn.
New Horizons Akxtiiolics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park. 

37th & Ave. M ; for information caU 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group o f Alcoltolics Anonymous; Park Q ub Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
F R ID A Y

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Q tizens Cheater. 9:30-11 a.m.; 
Cogdell Memorial H o^iital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m. 

AC BL Pairs DupUcate Bridge; Snyder Clountry Qub; 1:30
p.m.'

Ccanehus-Dodson House; open by ayipotntment; 573-9742 or 
573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 
for infivmation call 573-8626.863-2349; (Last ftid ay  o f the montti is 
the birthday, open m eeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Paric, 37th & Ave. M ; for more in
formation caD 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

S A TU R D A Y
People Without Partners; Inadale CUimmunity Q nter, games o f 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

SU N D AY
Scurry County A lad iolics Anonymous; Park Qub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141. 863-2349 or 573-8626; 10 a.m.

Affection grow s fo r old lobster
LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  The 

latest celebrity on Sunset Boule
vard is a live Maine lobster weigh
ing 121/2 pounds tiu t’s probably 
headed for hot water.

But diners and wmkers at Glad
stone’ s 4 Fish have a crush on the 
crustacean —  recently named 
Spike —  and are pleading for his 
life.

“ W e came in aod saw him last 
Friday, fell in love with him and 
just kind o f adopted him,”  said

waitress Julie GleasoiL She added 
that Spike isn’ t prone to making 
snappy com rades tt servers who 
occasionally pull him out o f his 
tank for a closer look.

Spike is believed to be about 65 
years old, but his dajrs may be 
numbered. His date with fate is 
Nov. 1, when he w ill be given 
away during a drawing.

“ I hope whoever gets him 
doesn’ t kill him.”  Gleason said. 
“ I mean, he’ s survived two 
wars.”

BUY ONE

^ 4 9 9
G R  ONE

«r*?

: . l >

employee of the Postal Service, it is 
also one of my concerns. _

While ordering a consumer guide 
designed to help people avoid this 
kind of fraud, 1 remembered your 
column. To quote from our postal 
publication that advertises the 
guide:

“The Postal Inspection Service 
has teamed up with the Direct Mar
keting Association (DMA) to pro
duce ‘Sweepstakes: A Consumer’s 
Guide.’ The guide has a checklist of 
questions to help consumers evalu
ate the legitimacy of sweepstakes or 
other promotions they receive in 
their mailboxes.”

To receive a free copy of “Sweep- 
stakes: A Consumer’s Guide,” write 
to: DMA, Consumer Services 
Department, 1101 17th St. N.W., 
Suite 705, Washington, D.C. 20036- 
4704. (Allow 8 to 10 weeks.)

I hope th is  iP- _________
T i^ 'u ie  lacts in order to 

avoid becoming victims o f the 
unscrupulous.

ANN CRAWFORD, 
TACOMA, WASH.

DEIAR ANN: 'Thank you for a 
helpful letter. Although not all 
sweepetakes are fraudulent, the 
U.S Postal Inspection Service 
(which is the law enforcement 
arm of the U.S. Postal Servii^e) 
reports that thousands of com
plaints have been received this 
year frmm those who have been 
victimised by this kind of fraucL

What t«en« need to know about aex, 
drug*. AID8. and getting along with 
peers and parents is in “What Every 
Teen Should Know.“ To order, send a 
business-sised, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 83.96 
($4.60 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Teen 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IIL 
81064-0447. (Postage is IncludecU

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

if

MCDONALD'S 
OF SNYDER 

HAPPY HOUR
M on.-Fi1.2:30/4:30 p jn  
2 For 1 - Buy Any 
Non-Dlscounteo 

Burgor At Regular 
Price And Receive 

Second One
FREE!!!.

t  J M I M I I
1 9 0 7  S iiy d c r  S h o p p in g  C en te r 

5 7 3 -7 5 1 9

NeIieìe Griffitli ii
Milk Money

nsMPQ 13
aiioisemt 7flo 8 eao

Terminal
Velocity

BUY ONE

*399
GIT OHI

Get twice the comfort for half the price! Buy 
one Lane* Recliner, get the second one FREE! 
Or, bring a friend and share the savings!

BUY O N I
$599
GET ONE 

FREE!

Home Furnishings
2112 25th Street 573-2141
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A IX E Y  O O P ®  by Dave G rauc and Jack Bender

( boSkv ^loS «  irW T M iN it Y th cviu  co ins?
StEEP?

M W w ' TMAT OOeSNT 
6 M t  US MUCH TIM E

P O P  C U L T U R E ^ “  by Steve M cG arry

AS$UMH6^¿mPENH0N^ 
T \ t  Í W Í N K . . .  .

Jhnmy H M 6  was stiN at high school In 
San Bemadino. Cakfomta, when he 
began his songwriting career -  driving 
into Los Angeles after school to pitch 
his songs at publishing companies.
His first royalty check came from the 
iilblusion of one of his compositions on 
a Christmas atoum by 7lw Supramee.

eiSMbyNEA. hic 
10/12

Who took the following Jhnmy M M  
songs into the Top 40:
a) ‘UpJJp and Amay‘
b) "WicNta Unaman’  >
c) -MaeAfthur Park"
d) "By tha Tkna I Gat to Phoanbt"

90AtH 3uni JO »»Q*tJ90 uno (P 
joujujns vuuoo jo sdoi jnoj mu 

muontumf»tí(o noqmtmo umo (Q 
uomumuJO uts (* :» j» msuv

NEA Crossword Puzzle
K IT  ’N ’ CARLYLE®  by Larry Wright

B E A T T IE  BLVD.T»* by Bruce Beattie

ACROSS 

1 atgnornia

131
LOU —

mountain

21 Crony 
23 Jeeua

mortogram 
I Negaliwa vo
'-^ ia n ia r

matdhng 
30 Female ruff 
a i W eaWN sr 
33 Verbal noun 
30 Mountain on 

Crete 
3 7 E o t  PO* 
30Horee

STUMPED?

46 Ty

46 Russlen  urn
01 WOflOTilllO
84 Bucoanssr 
66lnne«w y

i^ iw inQ O
87Klchad«io

2 ^uMWiifiQ

3 FPrtfiemoet

4 Soddeaeof

lorriMiK n m u D  B a n
□BDD BB

□ □ □  n a B B
□ □ □

n  n O B B B B Q
□ a n o  B D B

□BQ □□□
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ [ ? □ □ □

BDQBDGBD □□□□
B
□□□ BBBB B^BB

chureh
6 Plonianroad
7 Longftah 
dSanm In value
6 Drooped 

lOCepWelelNorMi 24i

/•-IV
i-AOe««■Aee*^ 
oJmnatt 

cumwmAiw

Ir tmi bv N(A mr

“Sure you want another refill? Th e  next 
truck stop is 120 miles from here"

DENNIS TH E MENACE

C e  tor Aneaiers e ToMb-law w fway rnsMs 
1-60IMM-a636 eat code 100 a its pa.

LA FF-A D A Y

IS OrsaSbyNEA Wc

“ I f  you  re a lly  lo ved  m e, G eo rge  Johnson , 
you ’d h a ve  d iahpan  handa!” *P0íí'XJFVFM
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Junior high 
spikers win 
own tourney

Snyder d e fln ite ly  had the 
home court advantage over the 
weekend as the eighth grade 
*‘A ” team won the Snyder Invi
tational volleyball tournament

Colorado C ity ’ s “ A ”  team 
took hom e the second place 
trophy, w h ile the B ig Spring 
"A ”  garnered third place hon
ors. The Snyder eighth grade 
“ B”  team won the consolation 
bracket to  fin ish  in  fou rth  
place.

The “ A ”  team was able to 
capture first place by defeating 
C o lo rad o  C ity  lS -1 , 15-6; 
G reenw ood 15-3, 15-13 and 
Colorado C ity  15-13,10-15,' 
15-12 in  the cham pionship 
game.

Over the course o f the tour
nam ent Sharlka W offord  led 
the “ A ”  team w ith 16 service 
point winners. Am y Ricks fin
ished w ith  15 poin ts, w h ile  
Felsha B iggers and Shannon 
Hall each had 13. Bradi John
son racked up 12 service point 
winners, Mandy Hess s c o ^  8, 
Starla Davis had 7 and Leslie 
Daniell finished with 6. Odier 
scorers included Morgan Kelly 
and Erica A rellano who each 
had 4 points, Laurie Huddles
ton notched 2, w h ile  K e ila  
Helms and Am y Church each 
h a d l..

The “ B ”  team  path to  the 
consolation  fina l included a 
firs t round loss to C olorado 
C ity  “ A ”  9-15 ,16-14 ,15-13  
and wins over Greenwood 
(15-3,15-12) and Sweetwater 
“ B”  (15-13,15-10).

The lead ing scorer on the 
“ B ”  team was T erra  Lyon s, 
who finished the tournament 
with 22 service point winners. 
Darcee Pu rcell and M aurica 
Sergent each scored 13 points 
along the way, while Brittany 
Drummond racked up 12. Re
nee Trevino had 10 points and
^l^ssa Peoi^jM notched ba- 

iurk^Keneac.H  W  *u d  
1 Anderson ea tb  had 6 

•Alts, Jessica Browfi finished 
w ith  3 and A n ge la  Sanchez 
scored 2.

Lady Tigers fall to Levelland
Retain second place standing in District 5~4A race

N A T IO N A L  F IN ISH E R S  —  Tiwcey PowcU, left, and Lisa Rosas, 
right, wars nMmbars ctf the Coors L igh t softball team from  Abilene 
that placed fourth out o f 61 teams in the A S A  Class D  softball tour
nament in Tulsa, Okla. Local players also included Shelley Hayes 
and Shay Cox. Rosas and Hayes were selected to the first team A ll- 
Am erica list by the A S A . The tournament, held Sept. 23-25, in
cluded teams ftrom 28 states. (Contributed photo)

Lewis, Brown honored 
as players of the week

A U S T IN  (A P ) —  B aylor dc- 
tendve end Scotty Lew is says the 
Bears defense is  so confidient it 
can make b ig plays that players 
have put their money where their 
mouth is.

’’Wcphave an ongoing bet with 
the o ffen se  that w e can score 
more points than they can each 
game,”  said Lew is, who has been 
named the Southwest Conference 
Defensive Player o f  the W eek by 
The Associated Press. “ Loser has 
to pay for a big barbecue dinner.”

T ex a s  qu arterb ack  Jam es 
Brown is the A P ’ s SW C O ffen 
sive P iayer o f  the W eek. Brown 
took over for injured starter Shea 
M orenz on Saturday and with the 
poise o f a veteran helped the 12th- 
ranked Longhorns knock o ff  Ok
lahoma 17-10.

The Beaum ont W est B rook 
product ran for a score and passed 
for another. He com pleted 17 o f 
22 passes fo r 148 yards and ran 
nine times for 51 yards.

LE V E LLA N D  —  A  chance to 
move into a tie for first place with 
Levelland  was w ith in  reach fo r 
Snyder, but the Lady T igers had 
that chance s lip  throught their 
fingertips Tuesday night as they 
fell to diie Ltfooettes 13-15,15-11, 
15-13.

Despite a strong team e fib rt, 
the Lady T igers  (14-14 overa ll 
(3-2 in district) were unaUe to put 
^ e  fin ishing touches on L eve l- 
land (19-5  o ve ra ll (5 -0  in  d is 
tr ic t)) in game tw o or three and 
the Loboettes rallied back to win 
the match.

Snyder head coach Patty Grim- 
mett was proud o f  the e ffo rt ex 
erted by her team.

*T know it ’ s disappointing for 
the girls to lose a game like this,”  
she said. “They really deserved to 
win.”

Long rallies and tough defen
sive play characterized the night, 
according to Coadi Grinunett

“The girls Just played a great 
o ffensive and defensive gam e,”  
she said. “ The rallies seemed to 
take forever and they (the jdayers) 
never gave iq>.

“ Each gam e was a p oin t fo r  
point battle. They (L e ve lla n d ) 
would have a run o f  points and 
then we’ d have one. It could have 
gone either way. Games lik e thm 
you Just don ’ t deserve to  lose , 
those are the games that you ’ re 
siqiposed to win.”

Coach O rim m ett w ent deep

SH S awards vs. Levelland
Defensive awards
Skull - IzaxUng tackier

Derek Freeman -12 tackles 
T iger H M d

Tackles behind the line o f scrim mage - Derek Freeman, 2; 
Nathan Zalman, Jeremiah Johnson and Hm m y Hunq)hrey one 
each.

Sacks - Derek Freeman, Chris Post one each.
Hurries - David Wagner, 2; Timmy Humphrey, 1.

Football
Fumble recovery - Mariowe Riggins, Derek Freeman one each. 
Caused ftnuble - Roy Tavarez, Gabriel Castillon one eadi. 
Interception - John (Jlinkinbeard 
Safety • Seth Knox 

T iger Paw
Knocked down pass - Wayne Braziel, Hm m y Humphrey

Knock downs - Physically knocking a player o ff  his feet 
(Backs must have 6, IJneman must have 10)
Greg M cAden  - 15, 2 stars;~Timmy Hum phrey - 18, 1 star; 
Jeremy Perkins - 14,1 star; Chris Post -11,1 star; Robert Nin -
11.1 star; Derek Freeman -10.1 star.

Drivers • Driving a player 5 yards o ff the line o f scrimmage 
(Players must have 5)
Derek Reem an - 6.1 star, Jeremy Perkins - 6,1 star; Robert Nin 
- 5,1 star; Adrian ̂ a z a r  -5 ,1  star; Timmy Humphrey - 5,
1 star.

Pins - Knocking a player o ff his feet and onto his back 
(Players must have 2)
Adrian Salazar - 3,1 star, Jeremy Perkins - 3.1 star; Robert Nin -
2.1 star, Derek Freenum-2,1 star.

Head Hunter - Biggest hit o f the week
Gabriel Castillon

Offensive awards
star -Given for outstanding offensive play

(F or Caking out fou r or m ore drfenders)
Chris M itchell - 4 stars 
Man Parker - 4 stars
(F or gaining over 300 yards total offense)
The entire offensive unit 
(F o r over 100 yards passing)
Matt Parker - 136 yards 
(F or over 100 y a i^  rushing)
CM S Mitchell - 163 yards 
(F or over 100 yards receiving)
Mariowe Riggins - 115 yards

- Special Teams awards
Ham mer -Given for outstanding ̂ iecial teams play

(F or holding the k ickoff return team behind the 20-yard line) 
The endre k ickoff team
(Far retum iag a k ickoff past the 40-yard line)
The entire k ickoff return team
(F or scoring a fter a special teams turnover)
Ih e  entire punt team
(F or exceptional k ickoff coverage)
Greg McAden
(F or converting three consecutive kicks)
The entire extra point team
(Earholes) __________ - ................ . • • -

Snyder totals -

«• a a M .3 -3 ) _

Naaw att yto T P
ChriiMMclidl 114 S13 7.1 7
OMBMcAdaa 31 173 3.6 0
Toaaagr Stoni« 7 6» 9.9 2
NaSMBZUaaa 7 60 S.6 0Staalaytwfxr* 4 44 11 1
Mas Fatar 16 2S M 1
LX.M cCW a 20 33 1.7 0
RojrTivaraa 4 30 3.0 0
LaaMom 1 0 0 0

Nawa an e a a ii^ yto T D
M at Fatar S3 39 330 4 7
Ualdom  S 4 33 0 1
S. Fippa« 3 2 19 0 0

Nm « e a ! ^ y * " ■re T D
M w ^vaRtoM |« IO <ft *> m._

MartLova S 77 13.4 2
lohaCSaldabaanl 4 41 10.3 0
WayaaBcanai 1 27 27 0
BnaSoa Rolliaa 1 9 9 0
ManhawRuSbro 2 S 4 0
CMtMBichan 2 . 6 3 0
Naih«« Talaaa 1 3 3 0

(RlgabM - so )0. poo rattn)

Chria MMchaO 

Tarai yarda

23

1964 1242 632
A v a -y w * nato paw
3106 207 103A

Tata! yarda
TaMBDaSnaa

paaa
1907 11S7 720
Are.yarai laaS pana
317.S 197.S 130

T V i a a r i  tor
Paabla« oaaaad/tonbtaa iBcoaaiad. « » .

il.)
OUmt

Pint d o w n..... .........
n m  dowM aBowad. 
SByderpeeUtiee___

NaaM T D P A T PO to s T P
Mkdian 7 0 0 0 0 42

6 0 0 0 0 36
Pnhar 1 17 2 0 0 29
Lova 2 0 0 0 0 12
Moni« 2 0 0 0 0 12
McAdaa 1 0 0 0 0 6
Pappan 1 0 0 0 0 6
PaaÉbro 0 0 0 1 0 2
■■-■-a- -ItOPPi 0 0 0 1 0 2
Kaoa 0 0 0 0 1 2

TIR E S
Because So Much 
Is Ridino On Vbur 

Pocketbook... Call Us 
For A Ouole on Your 

Next Set of Tirasi
lIcCO RiM CK SiARICFTisia 

 ̂ ara-òSSS

into her bench late in  the third 
game and said that all her girls put 
forth a great e ffo rt

“ I ran out o f  rotations in  the 
third gam e,”  she said. “ I pulled 
some girls o f f  the bench and they 
worked really hard.

“ I t ’ s alw ays rea lly  tough to 
come o ff the bench and be thrown 
right into foe game.”

Lead in g the Lad y  T ig e rs  in  
scoring was Raechele W em ken. 
trim had 11 pointt and 1 ace. Ster
lin g  C ave and K e lly  C lay  each 
had 8 points and 2 aces, w h ile  
B ia n c a  R o c h a  an d  J o a n ie  
Wemken each had 5, one o f  Joa- 
nie’spoints was a service ace. Ha
ley Boaz rounded out the Snyder 
scoring with 2 points.

E dw ina B rooks le d  Snyder 
with aninqxesslve 13 kills on41 
attemps, a kill percentage o f .317.

K elly  Q ay , U ffen y  Garza and 
Lindsey ( j t i i ^  ead i had 6 kills.

G riffin , who has been out fo r 
the entire season with a riioiilder 
injury, saw her first action against 
Levelland.

In  the Junior varsity  match, 
Snyder lost to L eve llan d  15-7, 
15-10.

“ W e had several missed serves 
that really hurt us,”  Snyder Junior 
vars ity  coach L a fon  W illiam s 
said. “ Our offense was o ff. so we 
weren’t hitting as well.

“ I f  you don ’ t h it, you don ’ t 
win.”

The Junior vars ity ’ s lead ing 
scorer was Shawn Purcell, who 
notched 7 points. A lso scoring for
the L a d y  T ig e rs  w ere  D arla  
B lackwell, 5 points, M onie Pena 
and Sharon Gulseth each had 2 
and Samantha Treviiko had 1.

The fireshman won their game 
o ver L eve lla n d  15-11, 13-15, 
15-13.

M onica Blume was the team'’ s 
leading scorer with 9points. Trad 
Eicke had 8 points. M ichelle A r
nold had 5 and both Shanna Fisk 
and L i la  K in g  each  had 4 . 
Amanda H uff, Jennifer Seabourn 
and Shea Seaton had 3 points 
each, H aley Huestis had 2 and 
BrocAe French had 1.

Bofo foe varsity and junior var
sity squads take on Lubbock Esta- 
cado Saturday at 2 p.m . in  the 
Snyder High School gym.

Volleyball 
District 5-4A

Dtonin AB
Taaw W L P « . W L P«S.
Llaad 3 0 I jOOO 19 3 .791
Sagrdar 3 3 ^aas 14 14 .asa
Laarraa 2 2 .300 7 IO .412
S’waiar 2 3 .400 10 13 .433
BalaiaaSo 0 
LaatadgS’a ii

3 .000 0 IS
*

.000

L«v«I1mi4 SafMU SaytfM 13-lS. I S - l l ,  
IS - l); SwMtwatMSìTm U BUb o So lS-3. 
13-3

.U
I al Swaatwaiar; Labboefc EMBCBdo at 

Sayte; Lavallaad • o|Ma dua.

WTC golfers finish in 12th place
Tanglewood golf course proves tough task for Westerners

Special Olympics bowling results
The Special O lym pics held the Area 14 bow ling tournament in 

Abilene Saturday, O ct 8.
Hope Martinez, Tom  Crawley and Russell Loyd each received first 

place accolades; Roy Davidson. Tanya Rhone, Susie MuUin and Ellen 
C^anMh. saoom lplapK M ichael Cottun^ndHicky Berry, th ird flace; 
M arvin Butler, fou ttjip lace; Lsla Stevenir>anfi Randy Undeowie dt '• 
fiffo{rtace; Shane Hani^lik sixth place. I '

Coadiing the b o ^ liS r fw ^  Tonuny Cottem. Tim  Wright and'Jeanie 
and Larry Cardin. Chaperones for the tournament were Jerry Tucker, 
Doug Harmon and Peggy Edwards.

DENISON —  New M exico Ju
nior C o llege ran away w ith first 
place and Western Texas College 
settled for 12fo place at the Gray
son County Invitational g o lf tour
nament Tbesday in Denison.

N ew  M ex ico  J.C. shot a 586 
(289-287) in the two-day event to 
take home the first place trophy. 
Faris J.C. f in is l^  second With a 
6̂ 14 (30V-307) s S a jr iid l^ tJ o l

many different golfers are getting 
a chance to play.

“ W e are playing a lot o f  d iffe 
rent p eop le,”  he said. “ A ll the 
other schools are p la y in g  the 
same five guys every week.

“Each week we g ive  our guys 
the option o f  qualifying fo r that 
week’ s tournament. I f  they have
school work ot somefoing impof^-

' v r ' '

tant going on foey can cheiose to 
not qualify.”

On M onday, the W esterners 
travel to Midland to play 36 holes 
at the Richland Hills course.

Coach Ham intends to take two 
different teams to foe tournamefat, 
so som e o f  his younger go lfers  
can  g a in  som e tou rn am en t 
exocrianca.

Lady Westerners fall
N ew  M e x ic o  J .C .’ s Johan

C L Y D E  —  W estern  T exasLundquist earned the tournament 
medalist honor with a two under 
par 73-69,142.

W TC  finished the tournament 
in  1 2 th  p la c e  w ith  a 637  
(323-314).

“ W e d idn ’ t p lay very  good ,” 
W TC  head coach  M ilton  Ham 
said. “ I ’m not too happy with our 
performance.”

Jason Ball played w ell fo r the 
W esterners. B a ll fin ish ed  the 
tournament w ith a 150, 72-78. 
Other W TC  seexes included Matt 
Clements 80-76, 156; Ron Glen
nie 83-80,163; Stan Scarborough 
88-80,168 and M itch  M cC alib  
88-85,173.

Coach Ham expressed that de-

C ollege head coach Brenda N i
chols saw som e th ings during 
Tuesday n igh t’ s 77-65 loss  to 
Weatherford Junior C ollege that 
impressed her.

“ B e fo re  the gam e I to ld  the 
g ir ls  to  re a lly  w ork  on a few  
things.”  she said. “ I asked foem  to 
be aggressive and to hustle fo r 
loose balls.

“They did all o f that and nnore.”
The Lady Westerners held their 

nwn in the first scrimmage o f  the 
year.

In a game played in three non
stop 20 m inute periods, W T C  
held on until the last fiv e  minute 
period- T h e  I j y t y  W e s t e r n e r «

o f each period.
The first period ended at 27-26, 

the second period total was 41-40 
In favor o f  W eatherford and the 
thiidperiond ended in a 61-61 tie

W T C ’ s lead ing scorer on the 
night was Donna Carrell, who had 
19 points. C arrell was also the 
leading rebounder, with eight.

A nn ie Ragland led  the team 
w ith  fou r assists and E rick a  
Thompson had four steals in the 
game.

Weatherford was led by Janette 
Vasquez, who had 19 points on 
foe night

The Lad y  W estern ers next 
scrimmage w ill be on Oct. 20 at

rineena p.m.

33.4

p*»
149
P4»

24.5

104
P4»

17.3

..13-11
latHoaplloaB............ .......................... .........10
(Joba CUakiabewd 4. Ways« BraxM 2. Orn 
MbAdaa 2. Jefamiah Jobasoa 1. Nalhaa Zal-

................ S6

............ 101

.44ror37Syafdi

Marlowe Kigginŝ
Snyder FootbaN

MartowM a Junior spit and, had aavan oatchat for 115 
yards and two touchdowns daaphalhaTIgar 35-31 loss 
toLavsIand.

jooHie WemkcH.
Snyder VoNeybaN

Joanla. a sophomore has phqrad oonslstantfy ter tha Lady 
Tlgars al yaar. Last waak at Owaatwatar aha had nina 
sarvioa paini wfnnars, Vvaa oi whioh wara aoaa.

Salvador Aqu Irta 
Snydar Tannis

Chria MHehall* 
Snydar Football 
Chris Roamlach 

Harmiaigh FootbaI

Honor Koll
John PureaN 
Snydar Tannia

Darak Fraaman
Snvdar FonthaH

Kalla Thornton 
Snydar Tannis

Starting Cava*
e»,.,*»,. A,-.»

JamlaBaaa
Snydar Tannis

Blaitea Rocha 
Snydar VollaybaN 
Raachala Wantkan

_  .qnuvW  U«lUwK>a

Jt mm*
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CXASSaVSD ADVERTISINO 
RATES A  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day p a  w o rt_______________________ "iM
2 day* par wort........................... did
3 days par wot4______________   SSd
4 daya par word...-  ........ » ...... ......-..TOd
5 daya par wort............. y .  ................. >Od
6A day---------------     FREE
Lapala. par word-------------- ——--------- >24d
BhMayt/Ihaakyoaa. 2 i2 — .............<2000
BMhdaya/Thaakyoaa, 2x3------   S26.00
TMaa atm  fcr IS wort ndaliaaiai. l uaaacU va

tosar kaa n  aalafalWwd imm— t w iA Tha
Saydar Daily Nowt.
Tha PamiRiar la m i  raapor t Me for copy oaa- 
■iaaloM.typoRraphicaiairos ,o ra «yM iaiaa

nel k  la dw M atíása aAar R la hratapM to Ua 
akartoa-

ERROR
Iha Saydar DaRy Newa oaaaol ba i 
fcr man fcaa owe Im o b  
raaaraba rnaaMaradaali 
daya froaa dala o f Aral pkbMcalioa. No aBow- 
aaoa caa be nada whaa aorora do a d  anieikdiy 
aCfcol fca vahn o f A  
An oal o f towa ordara ■

adHaad-OOpaa. 
I M ia y  prior to aay day o f pa- 

A  Moaday. 4.00

Business Directory of Services
DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
4AMil BuNdlr̂

«ConcíH While ~^tpic Thnh fcnialiitin 
4 4  Hour ■ Dm BacidtM Sardoa^uly Inaimd 

BwTyOkvtoC7S-23»  
or S7MS46 (MoMo Phono) 
TmmiV Moors f73-1S94 
or I7M 2R3 <MobRo Phono)

R | ^  Co«£oo2|Jnc

401 CoRogo Avo. (915)S73.40M 
Snydor, Toxso 70S49 

Ronnio Blocti. Myr.

•HydrauUe H o m  •WntorHoso 
•HydrauHc Couplings »AlrHoss 
•Pstroloum Hoso «Toflon Host 

•Matorlal Handling Hoso 
•lOttL ft 25tt>. Rags 

•Agrfoullural Hoso »V-Bolts 
• Potro loum Valvos 

•Convoyor Bolts 
•OO. Hubs ft Shosvos 

•Trallor Hoooo «Ducting 
•Bolting (Tsrrselng,

Hoy Bator, Food, otc.)
24 HOUR SERVICE 573-40SS

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room ......— ...---------- - $25
Bodrooms aaaaoaoooooaoooooaaoaaaooaaa $20
FumSuro Clooning A Drying Wet Corpets 

Wo Rent Carpet A Floor Dryers 
10% DoOOUNT k m  SfNRNI CiTIZKNS

573-7500

DINAL
S SUPPLY
rngSupptiftft

I Rooh, Metal Buildings, Fencing, 
Concrete Work, Cueloni Bend Trim 

Jimmy Hudgins 786-3517 
6fflco573-8855 

John Grson 573-3976 
Gary Burt 573-1562

Waterwell 
Services

Windmills ft Domestic Pumps 
Move, Rspair, Roplaco 

TOMM Y MARRiCLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-6710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE & SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick & Block Work & Repair . 
TUe Work, Fencing, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OF BUILDING NEEDS • 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-0334 MobUe - 575-3287,575-4602

B u s in ess  

D ir e c t o r y  

A d s  C a l l  

573-5486
Snyder

Appliance Service
Servks Snyder Area for 42 Years 
Selling New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on all Makes & Models 
Will Bay Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

‘Jyeitíí i\fattliics
All Types Rexiting. 

Rem odeling. P a in ting  and  e tc
ii. T. i’h..M.. ''ii«r

I'» I I  .'7.L.Uri.' I I I  -'7.L7fi4ii

B u s in ess  

D ir e c to r y  

A d s  C a l l  

573-5486
<;im lint, Mrit I ..111 (U r. Ii \;i\

Business
Directory Ads Call 

573-5486

BROOKS
CONSTRUCTION

For Yaor Baldlag Heads 
•Ntw Canabnetioa «Add Ona «lOclMas 

•BatlM •Coshm Cabiaatry 
•CoMrtar Tops »Car Ports •Docks

JSd92S9____ S73-2389
SPARLIN 

OONSTRUCnONj
Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

BodSparlin 
573-4746 Of 

575-4IS2

1945 SnuPe Ave. 
Snyder, Tcjum 

79549

Saturday N ight M exican F cmmI 
Buffet 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Friday 
Noon Barbecue Buffet 11 a jn . to 
2 p.m. A ll You  Can EattI 3907 
College at RETAGS.____________

SET OF 4 205/15 Uniroyal tires, 
like new, under 1,000 miles, $55 
each. W hy pay $65 plus tax? 
573-4203 after 7 p.m.__________

UNIDEN 9900 SateUite receiver 
IRD  without module, $250; S u p ^  
Guide unit $175. 573-9433.

A L L  BREEDS G RO O M IN G . 
Boarding, Collars. Leashes, Hai'- 
nesses. H ill’ s Science D iet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.________________________

F U LL  BLOOD Boxer puppies, 5 
females; 2 males. Parents on pre
mises. 573-5462.

There's
ADeal
Waiting
Forlbu

M THE CLASSrCDS

573-5486

1966 Chey., Z ton-JMbpfl..,split 
aade> new pMns, good BsMwiiinins 
great. $3,000. tSTarddSl. 
leave

1982 C H E V R iX L T  pickup, good 
tnfac for w o ft, $1,300.573-2633.

91DODCX R AM  150LE nice seU 
or trade fo r  o ld er pickup. 
573-4425, 573-1550.____________

1994 Font F-2S0. 351 engine. 
auloaMliei 9,000 miles. $1,800 
equity or take older pidm p in 
trade. Can assume low  payments. 
573-0462 7 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1979 Chev. Subur
ban. C all 573-S786 days or 
573-4444.________________________

1982 Fofd. work truck, drive train, 
exodlent condition, new ply 10 
tares, headache rack A  tool box, 
SIJOO. 573-9981._______________

GOOD USED Can. W e do our 
own financing. Helper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208. Colorado City. 17C 
79512. 915-728-3502.___________

P R IC E  R E D U C E D ! 1992

pagne, 23JXX) mi., leather, 1 
owner, non-smoker, $16,900. 
573-9001._______________________

1983 Pontiac Hrebird. $1.300 
cash or 2JXX) financed; 1968 
Chevy pickup, $300 cash or $800 
fin an ced . 573-5050 , 2105 
Gilmore.

88 TAURUS 4-dr, low mi., V-6, 
$3,750 or trade on pickup. 
573-4425, 573-1550.____________
W E B U Y NICE, low  mileage, late 
modd can A  pickups. Denson’s 

Used Can, 301 Coliseum Dr., 
573-3912.

Laundromat fior Sale: Bufkfing A  
land included. Can 573-2415.

UPS-SERVICE-RETAIL BUSI
NESS. Perfect for a couple or indi
vidual who likes people. $2SJX)0. 

16.

COURIER, local delivery. Must 
have econo car. be well groomed, 
know area w ell. G ood pay, 
573-1095.________________________

E A R N  E X T R A  IN C O M E :  
$100-$300 weekly pacldiig recon- 
ditioiied computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stamped envelope to: Com puter 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, Fb. 33164.______________

Earn up to $2,000 per week pro
cessing FHA/Hvd O ov’L Re
funds. No Ejqtetieiice necessary. 
Can 1-213-633-1588, e x t 1263, 
24 hrs.___________________________

FATBURNER: New  Herbal ener
gizer to Snyder. Loae W eight! 
Lose Indies! Loae hunger. Velda 
573-2755.________________________

Hat Oil ft: Gas. Inc. is taking iqjpU- 
catioQsforsecretary.O flfegasex-

. r.-Ij. Tui. icstune to 
P.O. Box 320, Snyder, Tx. 79550.

NEED experienced driller w/ 
crew. Must have valid driven  
license and liability insurance. 
Must pass drug test D riving pay 
.234 per mile. CaD Robinson 
Drillinjg o f Texas, 7 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
(915) 267-5277,_________________

Oilfield Service Co. is taHn£ ap- 
irfications for secretary. W indows 
A  ExceU experience helpfiil. 
EC£. Send resumes to P.O. Box 
1216, Snyder. Tx. 79550.

Pari-time evenings, no experience 
necessary. SeU Circus tickets, 
$4.50-$8.00 pr. hr. Must be wefl 
spoken. 573-1095._______________

$$$TOP PAY$$$
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED for 
oilfield jobs. Must be sMe to 
travd. No need to relocate. Must 
have dass A  CD L &  dem  driving 
record. C all 1-800-588-2669

D O N ’ 1 M I S S  T H K  D K A D L Ï N K Î

( i e f  V o u r  ( h i s s i i ¡0(1 A d  in h v  4 :0 0  p .m .  

fh o  l ) a >  » f i o r i : ^ (n l 

W a n t  I f  In th e  F a p o r !

(4 :0 0  p .m .  I ' r i d a )  f o r  S i in ,  «îv: M o n . )

\ I .L . \ I )S  \ R I , ( \ \ S I  I 111 a i lw m o o  u i i Icsn \ ou  Im \c 

an cs tah lis l iod  .u lv o i l i s in o  accou n t \\ illi T h e  .Sn u lcr  

l )a i l\  N e w s .  \l I ( ì . \ R .\ ( ì l v  S /\L I:S  m usi he pa id  

111 a t ivancc .

W ANTED : O ilfield  electrician 
with 3 years experience in trouble 
shooting, BRU, SWD, and lact un
its. W illing to relocate to the Big 
Spring area. 1-800-749-2209.

•FU N D IN G  IM M E D IA TE LY * 
B a d  C r e d i t ,  D i -  
vocced?*Competitive Rates* No 
Adv. Fee. 800-882-5730.

N O W  M A K IN G  V A C A T IO N  
LO AN S. Loans up to $400. Phone 
applications welcome. Credit star
ter loans available. Fast, friendly 
service. Call 573-1761 or come by 
2604 Ave. R, Snyder, TX . 79549 
at Security Finance we like to say 
yes.

FOR SALE ! 250 round bales o f 
Klein grass hay. 1-915-766-3084 
(Roscoe)._________________________

JftrJ FEEDS come see us for your 
high quality Bluebonnet Feeds 
Ratitc (OsUich, Emu, Rhea), 
cattle, horse, sheep, pig, chicken, 
dog, rabbit we have it all. Go down 
East 23rd to the Bluebonnet Sign. 
573-4789.________________________

1981 S &  H Tandem horse trailer 
with dressing room , $1,500. 
573-5113 leave message.

B O B 'S , 877 E. 2nd St,, Colorado 
C ity, 728-2577 (next door to 
Hutchinson’s F ord ). New  A  
used ftirn lture, antiques, nice, 
clean used appliances, guaran
te ed .  M -F  9 :0 0 -5 :3 0 / S a t. 
9 :00-5:00. This  w eek only 
10-25% O ff M ost M erchandise.

FIN E  FU RNITU RE-NO  Particle 
Board, w ill last A  last Over 450 
Qcxdcs, New  A  Old and numerous 
Lamps. Phonogr^ih Players A 
Update Old Tel^ihones to use to
day. W e Repair A  Reflnish all the 
above, New  or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N T IE K S ,  4008 C o l l e g e ,  
915-573-4422.___________________

Kingsize waterbed complete with 
headboard A  underdrawer 
dresser, $300; Tiqjpan gas stove, 
$150. Call 573-9825.___________

Minolta X-370 camera with wide 
angle, normal and telephoto lens, 
and close-up accessories. Marie 
863-2739 after 5:30.____________

Portable welder on sml. trailer, 
12hp, A irco. V ictor torch ft: 
guages, long leads A  hoses. $700. 
573-9981.________________________
Queensize waterbed, 12 under- 
drawers, 2 sets o f sheets, $75. 
573-23()6 leave message.

ESTATE  Fumimre Sale. For 
v iew in g  appointm ent, ca ll 
573-9715.________________________

G ARAG E SALE  »w  
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Thesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.tn., 2504 Ave. W . 
Donations o f Useable &  Sellable 
items accepted. For local pickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729._____________________

G ARAG E SALE 
2700 37th 

W ed., 3-6 p.m.
Thur., 12-6 p.m.

Coats, heaters, mise.______

G ARAG E SALE 
129 Milbum

Thur. A  Fri. 9-5 
Lots o f baby stuff, women’s A  
children’s clothes, lots o f mise.

G ARAG E SALE  
910 N  Ave. L  A  Huffman

Thur. &  Fri. 8-4 
1 donkey, 2 mules. 2 colts, clothes 
(summer A  winter), baby clothes, 
stereo, dishes, A  toys.

Steinway Grand or up right piano 
wanted! Any age, any condition, 
w ill pay cash and pick up. 
1-800-688-5397 days.___________

W A N T  TO  B U Y : Pieces o f 
Abrandt Ranch Oak furniture 
Call 817-599-3327.

Deer feeders, K eiK », batteries, 
solar panels, cora  Snyder Lum
ber, 2109 25tti, Snyder, Tx.

ELEC TR O LU X : Repair all 
Mfees, Kilby, Hoover, Raiiibo. 
etc. Small appUanoe repain (mix- 
ert. taooâ  hakrdryere. etc.). Have 
Bagt, 600CoUaeum Dr. 573-8105.
NEW HOME Sewing Machine». 
(Quality Service AH Machine». 
Sievea», 1101 fames. Sweetwater, 
Tx. 1-235-2819.

MwL-Pri. 8 a.m.-S pjn.

W ANTED: Person to car
wasfaiiig and clean iq> duties at B ig 
Country GM Autoland. Must have 
valid Texas driver’ s license sod 
clear driving record. Apply at B ig 
Country GM Autoland between 1 
a.m. and 6 p.m. and ask for 
Christy.

W ANTED; RN for füll time posi
tion 7 p.m. to 7 ajn. Com peietive 
salary wkh differentials. Excellent 
benefit», pleasant working condi
tion». Ccotact Director o f  Nun- 
iag. TU ier County Hoepital, P.O. 
Drawer F, Rotan , T exas ,  
913-733-2256.

Are your photos in shoeboxes or 
still in the package? I f  so we w ill 
teach you how to organize and 
preserve your photos for future 
generati<ms to o ijo y ! Call Susan 
Blackard at 373-0989 or Diane 
Tolbert at 573-4163 or 573-3175 
for more information. Creative 
Memories Co»Mni*anr«.__________

C ollege Student looking for 
houses to dean. 573-6162.

Christian Woman seeks house- 
cleaning jobs. 573-5938.________

Need a babysitter? I win babysit 
for you any time, any age. 
573-3009. _______________ -

PR O FE S S IO N A L ' A L T E R A - 
TIONS and aewing for Men and 
Women. Bernina Sewing Center. 
2503 College. 373-0303.

lassifieds
573-5486

FOR SALE; 25 ft. gooseneck 
travel trailer, exceUeiu coixlition. 
sleqis 4, roll-out awning, great for 
hunting lease, $3,600. 573-0846.
1981 Prowler travel trailer, 31 ft ,  
excellen t condition, includes 
m icrowave, washer A  dryer, 
$4.800. 573-8401 w eekday. 
573-7436 or 573-9812 after 5 p.m. 
aixl weekends.

Win A  F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

Th e  Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon ft Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Dally News 

3600 College Ave. oi
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Texas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 
r “ “  —  “ “ “  —  —  —  —  —  —  —

j N am e________________________ _

j Address________________________ ___

I City
I -----------------------------------------------------------
I State _______________ _____________^

I z i p ________________________________

By Carrier 
Or Mall In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 M ot.: $34.00

By Mall 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20
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Feeling about
TIm Snidtf DaHy Ntm

Classifieds

College Heights Shopping Cen
ter, 3201 College Ave., choice re
tail o ffice space available. Call 
573-9068.________________________

K EY M OBILE HOME PAR K  on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149._____

Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956, 573-2442, 
573-5627.________________________

W H Y RENT? Own your own mo
b ile  home lo t, $100 down, 
$50/month, Ig. lots, all utilities 
avail. 573-4203 after 7 p.m.

Double wide with HUGE rooms, 
HUGE closets, HUGE kitchen, 
fireplace, northern insulation 
package, air conditioning, bay 
window, all for under $375.00 per 
month. 10% down, 11.49% APR< 
240 months. Clayton Homes- 
Odessa, (915) 550-0018.

FO R S A LE : 2 corner lots, 
plumbed and ready, fenced yard, 
nice trees, owner finance. 
573-2251 Russell Jones. .

NEW  4 bedroom mobile home 
$1,450 down, $303.33 monthy for 
240 months, 12 % APR. Homes o f 
A m e r i c a ,  O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-800-725-0881, 915-363-0881.

Used M obile Homes! Starting at 
$4,900. Homes o f Am erica- 
Odessa, Tx. 1-800-725-0881, 
1-915-363-0881.

FOR RENT; (2 ) 2 bedroom apart
ments, $140 month, water pd., on 
Coleman Ave. Call 573-1510.

FOR RENT: 2 bd. apt., good loca
tion, reasonable, couple (x* single. 
573-0996.________________________

Special W eekly Rates, HBO. Pay 
for 7 days get 8th day Free. 3044 
W . Hwy. 180, 5734373.

T h e  link b e tw e e n  
b u y er an d  se lle r

' 'f

2 BEDROOM, carport, ceiling 
fans, carpeted, CH/A, built-in 
stove, breezeway, $300 + deposit. 
573-8121.________________________

FOR RENT: 315 33rd, 2-1, fenced 
yard , $325/mo. $150/dp. 
573-2277.________________________

FOR RENT; 2 bedroom, brick, 
carport, 3800 Noble Dr. Contact 
people at 1809 38th or call 
573-9066.________________________

FO R RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
house w/small storage building. 
References and deposit required- 
573-15tl.‘ >̂ »

N ice 3 bedroom iiouse, a ^  
pUances, CH/A, 2901 CoHege, 
$475 mo. 573-0455.

Commercial Building in Colorado 
City, G-Kell building, 97% leased 
out. W ill owner finance. Call ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 800-243-8266 or 
Janet 728-8898._________________

FOR SALE: New ly remodeled 
home, 3-1-1, CH/RA, 400 29th. 
Call 573-4477 after 5 p.m. or leave 
message._________________________

4502 Galveston, mid $80’s, well 
maintained, 3-2-2, form al 
livVdin., den, fireplace, office, 
laundry, extra’ s, patio, trees, 
15’ x46’ veh icle^oat parking. 
573-0569.

STEVENSON
R E A L E S T A T E  
4102 College 
W E E K D A Y S  

573-5612 or 573-1755

LOOKING
FOR

LOOK TD THE 
CWSSIFIEOS

MOBILE HOMES

1st lime Buyer? Lim ited Credit? 
Call Us! Homes o f Amcrica- 
Odessa, Tx. 1-800-725-0881, 
1-915-363-0881._________________

Don’ t buy A N Y  home until you 
have seen ours. Low  prices with 
great quality. The Nation’s largest 
manufactured home retailer has 
opened it’ s Odessa sales center. 
A ll sizes and prices. (915 ) 
550-0018. Clayton Homes.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

^  .1 j  f iryzTn

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
115 Ac., approx. 2400 sq. ft., nice 
brick home with barns & corrals 
for sh e^  operation.
Custom built on 1 ac.j mastr. bd. 
with fjp. and built-ins, double car
port with detached garage or 
shop, $90’s.
Large white brick, 3 bd., 2 ba., 2 
cp., on 2 ac., city water.
3 bd., 2 ba., 2 eg., 1 ac. land, 
good value.
New listing, large 3 bd., 2 ba., 
big den with built-in closets & 
desk, fresh paint, nice & clean. 
Lake Thomas Property, good 
location.
Horse training operation, in
side stalls, tack room with office,
2 bd., VA ba. trailer, 17 acres, 
good location.
G ood selections o f starter 
homes.
Several Com m ercial proper
ties, good investments.
W endell W ilks 573-8965
Clarence Payne 573-8927

Own your own home in 10 years 
or less! $3,000 down, $368 month. 
Owner finance, 30th &  Austin or 
w i l l  take  $ 2 7 ,0 0 0  cash. 
817-559-1262.___________________

3 bd., VA bth., 1 car garage, 2201 
41st St., newly remodeled, new 
roof & (TH/A, corner lot, Ig. back
yard w/pecan trees, small storage 
bldg. 573-5978 after 3 p.m.

GREAT PLACE 
TO BUY SELL 

TRADE OR RENT  
573-5486

New Listing, country south, 
3-2-2cp, good water, strg. bldgs., 
apfx. 5A. 65T
1407 Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
212 36th PI, Ig. 3-1. 19.9T
304 20th, Own. Fin. 17.5T 
3301 Ave. A , 2-1, den. 24T 
2807 Ave. U, 2-1, O F . 27.5T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th PI., 3-2, ws, Ig. m/b.57.5T 
Lg. Country Home, 5 ac.llOT 
218 36th PI., 2-1, cnr. lot.
313 33rd, 3-1 25T
2218 Sunset, 2-1 23T
2 comm, lots, 1500 ColIege5T 
1401 Ave. K , 3-2-2 35T
2701 Ave. G, Duplex 21T 
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
E 3-2, ch/a, jac. & shop25.9T 
Own. Fin., 1010 30th 13.5T 
3007 40th, 2-1 18.5T
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
B ill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson - 573-2528

M UST SELL ‘A acre o ff  Gary 
Brewer Rd., has connections for 
mobile home. 573-5486 after 5 
p.m., 573-1369 after 7 p.m.

N E W LY REMODELED: 2 bd., 1 
bth., sep. gar., glassed in back 
porch, fence backyard, big corner 
lot, good location, $17,500. Call 
573-6885.

3M80S
3103 Ave. W , 3-2-cp, $57T. 
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T. 
Brick, 3-2-2, acreage, NE. 
East, Lg. 3-2, 5A, $107T.
Rnd Top Rd., 4-3-2, barn, arena. 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp, 50T. 
Townhouse, 2-2-2, $85T.
3001 Crockett, 4-2V4 -2cp. 
3113 Ave. T ; 3-2-2, $39.5.
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, $34,900. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,5(X).
Ira, 3-2-2, lA , $59.5.
3732 Austin, 3-2, $38.5.
2200 21st, 2-1-1, $30T.
3901 M uriel, 3-2-cp, $30T. 
6A-Earth shelter honie in 
town.
2711 Ave. O, 3-1-1, $18T.
213 36th, 2-1, $17.9.
2210 Sunset, 2-1, ref. ac, $17.5. 
Annette W aller 573-9467 
Jackie Buckland 573-8193 
M argaret B irdwell 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

‘B ig bucks’ gubernatorial 
race keeps getting biggèr

AU STIN  (A P ) —  The cost o f 
running for governor this year is 
getting higher.

Bodi major candidates Tuesday 
reported multimillion-dollar totals 
for their most recent contributions 
and expenses.

Reports filed with the Texas 
Ethics Commission for the period 
July 1 to Sept. 29 showed Demo
cratic Gov. Ann Richards raising 
another $3.28 million. Republican 
challenger George W . B u ^  raised 
$3.45 million (hiring those foree 
months.

That brought the Richards’ 
fund-raising total since taking o f
fice in January 1991 to about 
$15.5 million.

Push’s total since launching his 
campaign last year rose to $11

million, close to the $11.6 m illion 
Richards has repotted raising 
since June 1993.

The two candidates are spend
ing at a rapid pace, too.

Bush repotted expenditures o f 
$5 million for the most recent per
iod, raising his total for the cam
paign to about $7.7 million.

Richards’ spending also totaled 
$5 million for the period and 
reached $11.8 m illion since taking 
office.

Each candidate claimed the 
support o f the average Texan.

“ M y campaign is reacdiing out 
to all Texans, to m  all w alla o f 
life, to discuss important issues, to 
listen to people’ s concerns, and to 
present detailed plans for foe fti- 
ture o f (xir great state. This Is what

has generated this grassroots re
sponse,’ ’ Bush said.

“ The working men and women 
o f this state are supporting my 
campaign in record numbers. W e 
have worked to bring jobs to 
Texas, to diversify this economy, 
and to get Texas ready for the 21 St 
century,’ ’  Richards said

Richards said she raised her 
$3.28 miUiem to m  15,444 indivi
duals. O f that, $2.62 million, ab
out 79.5 percent, came from 
Texas, she said.

According to Bush’ s report, he 
raised $2.9 million, or 85 percent 
o f his total, to m  14,912 in-state 
contributions, and $519,0(X), 15 
percent, to m  2,787 out-of-state 
donations.

Clinton’s stance against Iraq  
cannot hurt him politically

W ASH ING TO N (A P ) —  It is 
too early to tell how much o f a po
litical “ bump”  President (Hinton 
and fellow  Demexxats might get 
from his handling o f the Ira()i cri
sis. But it certainly can’ t hurt

With the recovering economy 
—  stuprisingly —  not bestowing 
any help in the polls. (Hinton 
needs whatever b<x)St he can get, 
even i f  it’ s from an area he’ s often 
accused o f giving short shrift, 
foreign policy.

Clinton’s aides are under in
structions not to talk about any 
possible political advantages that 
might be reaped to m  (Hinton’s 
showdown with Saddam Hussein.

Unlike President Bush who 
stumped in the 1990 midterm elec
tions regularly denouncing “ the 
butcher o f Baghdad,”  Q inton 
isn’t mentioning the situation in 
his political speec:hes. But he was 
quick to mention it and the appa
rently successful policy in Haiti in 
his Oval O ffice address to the na
tion Monday night.

In any event, his moves sq fv  
,-pr4nchtding,,the <iaick deploy; 
ment or tens o f thousands o f ,U.S« 
tr(X)ps —  has received bipartiisan 
suf^ort.

And. taken with the departure 
o f Lt. Gen. Raoul Cecfaits as 
Haiti’s military leader, the week’s 
developments might help enhance 
Clinton’ s presidential image —  a 
makeover he sorely needs,

A  few  clearcut victories could 
go a long way in erasing 20 
months o f (ritidsm  foat his fore
ign policy has been indecisive and 
ineffective, although no one in 
Clinton’s camp expects too much 
—  given deep voter cynicism and 
the fact that foreign policy sucx̂ es-
ses rarely translate into doinestic 
political gains.

W ifo foe possible exception o f 
Virginia Senate candidate O liver 
North, Clinton’s hard-line re
sponse to Sacidam’s massing o f 
tnx)ps on the Kuwaiti border has 
drawn bipartisan accolades.

“ I thihk that in this particular 
situation B ill Clinton has handled 
the situation exactly right,”  for
mer Vice President Dan (^uayle 
said a day after former President 
Bush offered  sim ilar praise. 
Echoed former Bush Seaetary o f 
State James A. Baker ID: “ I tUnk 
President (Hinton has made ex
actly the right moves.’ ’

North, foe former Iran-Contra 
figure, clearly was marching in the 
opposite direction as he actnised 
the administration o f “ recldess 
endangerment”  in defense cuts 
that he said invited Saddam Hus
sein to test U.S. resolve.

That brought rebukes to m  both 
his DemtKratic opponent. Sen. 
(Hiuck Robb, and V ice Presidem 
A1 Gore, who accused North o f 
“ de^icab le”  and “ uiqMitriotic’ ’ 
statements.

Q inton continues to stump foe 
country for Denxxnatic candi
dates, many o f vriiom seem less 
than enthusiastic about his support 
—  although eager for the cash tliat 
a sitting president can raise.

The inesident’ s speech on 
ThcoJay to several hundred auto 
workers at Ford’ s Dearborn. 
M ich., Mustang assembly plant 
drew only polite iq)(4ause, only 
qxiradic dieers.

Yet, i f  Clinton should be popu
lar anywhere, it should be in 
hfichigan.

He carried the state in 1992. Un- 
emi^oyment is at 5.5 percent, be
low  the national average and a 
20-year low. And U.S. auto sales 
ate expected to surpass Japan’s 
this year for the first time siiKe 
1979.

But (Tfinton found little rented 
there —  not from the auto work
ers, not fitxn the Mkfoigan electo
rate at large (recent polls show his 
distftproval rating at 50 percent or 
m ore) and, perhaps, not even from 
candidates he wants to he^.

Beb Carr, a Democrat in a 
tight race for U.^. Senate, told re
porters he didn’t know how (Hin
ton’s visit would help him.-“ I 
didn’t ask him to come this time. 
They (foe W hite House) just in
formed me he was going to be 
here,”  Carr told reporters.

Good conduct
October is National Breast medal given 
Cancer Awareness Month to J . Benitez

R e a lto rs
611 C o lise u m  Dr 

5 7 3 -8 5 7 1  5 7 3 -3 4 5 2
3-2-2 carport, bam , pen, stock 
tank, 61 acres, and many ex
tra ’s, $173,5.
Out o f town owner said S E LL I 
Price reduced on McKanna Es
tate in Fluvanna. Must see to 
appreciate.
3726 Ave. V , 2-1, den. $20’s 
2503 37th, 4-1, lg. lot. $50’ s. 
4600 El n tto . Formal liv . and 
den w/ fj)l, 3-2-2.
16 Acres, 3-2-cp, basement, 
30x40 shop.
114 Canyon. 2-1, $9,500.
3305 40th PI. , 3-2, shop, cp, 
$50’s.
Highland Dr., nice 3-2-cp.
115 Acres, red., 4-3-2, SE. 
2302 Sunset. 4-2-2, $45,000. 
102 Elm, 3-1-cp, $25T.
3404 Jacksboro, 3-2-2, $60T. 
NE. 10 acres, 3-1, $43T.
3789 Avondale, 3-2 w/off.,
$40’s.
Faye B lackledg« 573-1223
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Dolores Jones 573-3452

October is National Breast 
Cancer Awareness Month, and the 
American Cancer Society is en
couraging women to learn every
thing they can about breast cancer.

Breast cancer is the most preva
lent form o f cancer among wo
men, and it is second only to lung 
cancer in its deadliness. The 
American Cancer Stxaety esti
mates that about one o f every nine 
American women w ill develop 
breast cancer by age 85.

An estimated 182,000 new 
cases o f breast cancer w ill be diag
nosed in women during 1994. Ab
out 46,000 women w ill die o f the 
disease this year.

Risk factors include: age over 
40, personal or fam ily history o f 
breast cancer, and never had child
ren or had children late in life.

But there is hope. Through edu
cation and early detection, survi
val can be increased greatly. 
Ninety-three percent o f women 
diagnosed with localized breast

cancer survive five years. For 
cancers that aren’t invasive, the 
survival rate approaches 100 per
cent. Seventy-one precent o f wo
men whose breast (»ncers have 
spread regionally survive, ufoile 
18 percent o f persons w ifo distant 
métastasés survive five  years.

The Society recommends that 
women have a screeuiug uuuuuiu- 
gram by age 40; women 40 to 49 
.should have a mammogma every 
1-2 years; asyn4>tomatic women 
age 50 and over should have a 
mammogram every year. A lso a 
doctor should conduct a breast ex
amination every three years t o  
women 20 to 40 and every year t o  
tltose over 40. The Stxtiety also re
commends montidy breast self- 
examination t o  women 20 years 
and older.

For more information ( »  breast 
cancer detecrion aiKl treatment, 
contact the District 3 O ffice.of the 
American Cancer Sottiety at (806) 
792-7126.

Greytok, M auro disagree 
on loans and assets issue

AU STIN  (A P ) —  DenK>cratic 
Land Commissioner Garry Mauro 
says accusations by GOP challen
ger Marta (Jreytok that he hid 
$68,(X)0 in assets to m  (»editors 
are an attempt to diven attention 
tom  her lack o f knowledge about 
the issues.

“ She has been peddling this 
story for months,’ ’ Mauro said 
Tuedsay. “ It’s 28 days before the 
election. Let’s talk about land 
commissioner issues.’ ’

Mrs. Greytok, a former Public 
Utility Commisrioner, told a news 
contoence she filed a (X>mplaint 
against Mauro w ifo the Texas Eth
ics Commission. She alleged foat 
t o  eight years, Mauro failed to re
port a $40,0(X) loan he made to his 
campaign in 1985.

She ihso accusexi Mauro o f fail-
0 [Lj— ♦ rr.-y**

ing to report that his campaign 
paid him $28,000 interest on die 
loan in 1991.

Andrew Martin, Ethics Com
mission general counsel, said 
complaints typically can take 
months to be resolved.

“ Garry Mauro hid a $40,000 
asset and $28.(XX) In interest In
come to m  the public and to m  his 
creditors,”  Mrs. (Sreytok said. 
“ A ll while he was preparing to 
stick the public and the taxpayers 
w ifo a $3.5 million tab as a resuh 
o f his Chapter 7 bankruptcy.’ ’ 

In an intuview  with *11« Asso
ciated Press, Mauro said, “ I didn’t 
hide anything to m  anybtxly.’ ’ 

“ It was fo lly  reported in my 
bankruptcy filing and my trustee, 
the bankruptcy judge, knew about 
foe loan. Every penny I was repaid 
went to JMaHm.juM

Navy Petty O fficer  3rd Class 
Juan Y . Benitez, son o f  C ris and 
Ygnacio Benitez Jr o f Snyder, re
cently received  the Navy G ood 
Condua Medal.

The Good Conduct Medal rec
ogn izes  the serv ice  member’ s 
honest and faithfril service during 
a four-year peritxl. T o  earn it, B e;^

satisfactory level o f performance 
and an unblemished conduct re
cord for foe entire period.

The 1986 graduate o f  Snyder 
H igh Sch(x>l jo in ed  the N avy  in 
December o f 1986.

Veana Clay 
in top 5%

Snyder H igh  S ch oo l senior 
Veana C lay has been named as 
one o f  the 3,500 students being 
commeiKled to U.S. colleges and 
universities. Veana scored in the 
top  f i v e  p ercen t o f  more than 
95,000 black students who re 
quested (x>nsideration in the 1995 
Achievem ent Program when they 
took the 1993 Prelim iruuy Scho
lastic Aptitude Texas/National 
M erit Scholarship (Qualifiers Test. 
The Ach ievem ent Program  is a 
privately financed compensatory 
activity open to high school stu
dents who are black Americans. 
This annual competition is admi- 
rtistered by the National M erit 
Scholarship Corporatioa

Groundbreaking
A TLA N TIC  C ITY , N.J. (A P ) 

—  Bruce W illis posed t o  pic
tures, reminisced about his 3ou fo 
in New Jersey and even invited his 
ftuM 10 hit the blackjack tables 
w ifo him.

But the actor, in town to help 
break ground t o  a Planet H olly
w ood  c e leb r i ty  nightclub, 
finfutnetl up when asked, how 
much Jtis. share m  .
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Jfun$forkU nappéd soldier
Markets Midday Stocks

Gaza strip reported sealed
NEW

JERUSALEM ( A P ) l a n e l  
today held Paleartnian leadqr. 
Yaaaer AiaAu iMponalblc ftir an 
l a r a e l i - A m e r i c a o  s o ld i e r  
kidnapped by Muslim militants, fai 
a v iw o iived  appeal; the hostase 
soldier pleaded with Israel to meet. 
Itiscspttp* deniandl'of **ttiey w ill
m i Sc. '*• '

^ljaT*»tf. i  ftindaiiiwWal«
iat p oop  that is the leadbig oppo
nent o f the Palestinian autonomy 
accord, has cl aimed ̂repooribility 
for the kidnapping. It demanded 
the lelease o f 200. Palestinians in 
Israeli jails by Friday or the 
19-year-okJ soldier w ill be killed.
' Thelbdnappinghasphingedls-

rael and the F L 9  into their deepest 
d istt since they signed an auton
omy agreement in September 
1993.' IsraeU ministers threatened

man asged Israel to meet the kid
nappers’ demands.

“If not. they w ffl kin me,”  said 
Waxman, a dual U.S.-lsraeli d ti- 
xen who high sdiool six
moolhs jago.

ft was-not known when or 
whcQS Waxman was film ed He 

'disappeared Sunday night, and it 
is believed he was abducted somo- 
where in central Israel while 
hitchhiking.

In Jerusalem. Waxman's learftil 
mother Esther. 47. M io immi- 
grated from New York C ity 25 
years ago, called on the U.S. gov-

eminent “ to save my son who is 
an American dtizen.”

Israeli government ministers. 
«p»<«iring after an emergency Ca
binet session today, said that i f  Ar- 
a&t didn’t try to catch the kidnap
pers, Israel could not be expected 
to nrg»«t«te expandiug self-rule to 
the West Bank.

“ I f  the autonomous areas turn 
imo a shelter for murderers, Israel 
e«imnr be asked to expand these 
areas.”  said Education Minister 
Amnon Rubinstein.

“ The way diis matter is handled

w ill have grave implications for 
tte  future,’ ’ Foreign Minister Shi
mon Petes said. “ AU signs indi
cate that he (the soldier) is in Gaza, 
and the Palestinian authority must 
a c t”

But Arafat spokesman Nabil 
Abu Irdeineh said today the 
kidnapped Israeli soldier was not 
in Gaza.

Prime KBnister Yitzhak Rabin 
suspended peace talks with the 
Palestinians on Tuesday and or
dered the Gaza Strip sealed, bar
ring 30,000 laborers from teach
ing jobs in Israel.

ImleflidtBly i f  Arafht doesn’ t act to 
free the sokSer.

ArafH ’s spokesman said the 
soldier was not in  the FLO-m led 
Gaza Strip, but Arafat met today 
with three Hamas leaders and 
asked for hdp in finding the 
hostage.

In a videotape releaaed by Ha- 
maa today. Cpl. Naefashon W ax-

First round of police-hiring 
funds released to 392 towns

Obituaries

Frances Stockton
1909-1994

B IG  S ro iN G  —  Services are 
set fo r  2 p.m . Thursday In  tbe 
N a l le y -P ick e l  Funeral H om e 
C hapel fo r  Frances “ F ra n tz" 
Stockton. 85, who died Monday 
at her home in Sand Springs.

Officiating wiD be Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick w ith burial to fo llo w  in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was the s ister o f  Sad ie 
Longbotham o f Snyder.

B om  in Borden County, M ri. 
S tocktoti attended ^ o n ^ w e tt 
texarStatBTeitibiihrCbttti^d 
SanMarooikSht 
E. Stockton in 1S131 in Lovington.

A  homemaker, d ie and her hus
band m oved to M itchell County 
where he ranched and to Sand 
Springs in 1969. She was a mem
ber o f the First Baptist Cburcli.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Jan Stockton o f  A lbuquerque; 
another sister, M ary M itchell o f 
W olfforth ; one grandd iild ; and 
several nieces and aeftewt.

The fam ily suggests memorials 
t o  th e  A m e r i c a n  H e a r t  
Asaodation.

W ASH ING TO N (A P )— Presi
dent Clinton released a $200 mO- 
ttoo downpayment today that win 
1k ^  392 communities put 2,770 
new police ofBoers on the street.

“ W e’re determiiied tt> hit the 
ground running.’ ’  CUnson said at 
an upbeat atmounoement cere
mony on the South Lawn o f the 
White Houae. “ W e togedier have 
mwte a commitment to make the 
American people fleer o f fear.”

Hundreds o f police chiefi^ may
ors and other local o ffic ia ls 
gathered for the annooiiceinent. 
Indudiiig one who delivered a per- 
snadve argument for the value o f 
community poUdiig.

When an officer patrolling his 
Ocean City, Md.. bent on a Mcycle 
in August heard the cries o f a wo
man beiitg anauUed in a nearby 
townhovae, p(4ioe were able to act 
quickly. Police C h ief David Mas
sey said. They arrested a serial 
rapist linked to 22 other sexual

“ Every addftional ptriice o f
ficer we can put on the streets does 
make a dUCnence.’ ’ M aney said. 
The Ucyde-pasrol officer was fi
nanced under another federal 

be added.

a ire  in me sew mon^ were dio-

stallment o f S8.8 bUlion author
ized by the crime bfll over the next 
six years to hire more police.

Communities must submit 
plans for using the new officers in 
so-called community policing 
projects that strengthen ties be
tween officers and civilians. The 
winners o f the first round were 
choeen on die basis o f a Justice 
D^Mriment evaluation o f their 
ptdidng plans plus a rating their 
violent and overall crime rates, 
Schmkk said.

The new law requires that half 
the $8.8 billion go to cities with 
fewer than 150,000 residents. 
Another $1.1 billion w ill be distri

buted over die next 12 months, 
based on applications now being 
designed.

“ W id i this new money, w e’ re 
encourag ing  e v e ryb o d y  to 
apply,’ ’ Schmidt said. “ W e 
should be able to provide funding 
for a large percentage o f the 
api^cants.’ ’

Schmidt, who was selected by 
Attorney (General Janet Reno to 
oversee implementation o f die 
massive new law, predicted that 
ultimately the six-year program 
would pay for mewe police on the 
street in 4 ^  cities o f over 150,(XX) 
population and about 14,500 
smialler cities.
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Forum allows public to meet candidates
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U03M 1037« 1103«al3« 
121/t 117/t 12

sen from 2.450that had applied for 
but faded to receive shares o f $130 
m ilUoainpoUce-liiiinggranadte- 
triboted last year. Some 230 cities 
received grants last year to hire a 
total o f 2j000 police officers who 
should finish training and arrive 
on the streets this fill.

“ W e’ ve been meeting daily 
since August, planning these 
graiks,’ ’ Associate Attorney (Jen- 
eral John Schmidt told rqiorters 
lliesday.

The $200 million is the first in-

Continued From  Page 1
Goodwin told those in atten

dance that his experience is some
thing voters should consider when 
choosing a county judge. “ Experi
ence and maturity are important," 
said the S3-year-old Goodwin. 
Fritz, who is tbe diamber o f com
merce manager, w ill be 36 later 
this month.

“The county judge’ s job' is "hot 
to pursue' economic fievelop- 
meot." said Goodwin, although Bb 
said that be has always supported 
iL “ He should support economic 
developm ent arid assist with 
iL..but not pursue it as his job ."

Fritz agreed that the county 
judge’ sroleisnotecoiiom icdeve- 
lopmeik. but did say it is inqiortant 
for key local officials to know and

ve no

Police note 
five arrests

«hhiiek
UÜIImnihdH

O fficers made five  arrests and 
investigated reports o f crim inal 
m ischief Tuesday and early this 
morning.

Joe Velasquez contacted police 
at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday in re fe r
ence  to som e dam age  to the 
windshield o f his veh icle at 37th 
Street and C ollege Avenue. A  re
port for Class B criminal m ischief 
was filed.

understand economic develop
ment. He said his role at the cham
ber has given him “ first hand" 
portunity to work with city and 
county govertuneitt and deal with 
officials in Austin.

He said Scurry (bounty is going 
to have to face some tough 
choices.

“ T h e r e  are no s a c re d  
cows...and. i f  elected, 1^  li 
Monc XU sn

W ith cutbacks come some re
percussions. he said, but he w ifi 
handle that. too.

“ Peofde’ s fed ings are going to 
be hurt; there w ill be some peofde 
that w ill be ticked o ff, but I ’m not 
here to be a career poliddaiL The 
buck s tr^  here, and r  m w illing to 
do i t "

Commissioiier candidates dis
agreed largely on budgets, with in
cumbents Indicating they had cut 
theirs, and challengers (fiqiuting 
that Precinct 2 incumbent Roy 
ItkMn, a Republican, qxike o f 
“ $490,000 reduction in qjending 
and budget requests" while his op
ponent, Wayland Huddleston, in
dicated the amount was far less.

“There’ s been a lot o f decqition 
passed around in this community 
by my opponent," said Huddles
ton, who also said he would “ not 
be a party to illegal meetings" and 
would “eliminate ’done deals’

would involve ridzens and get 
their input as to ways to save mo
ney. And he said county em ploy
ees should bC given an opportunity 
to come up with ways to save 
funds and o p e ra te  m ore  
effidetk ly.

A lso speaking Tuesday were 
County Treasurer (Charlie Bell and 
his opponent, Janet Merritt; Dis- 
trict Clerk E lois Pruitt and her op
ponent, Polly W adldgh Ediols; 
and B ill Adams, independent ca- 
nidate for prednet 1 constable.

They discussed their budgets 
and a desire to improve effidency 
within the treasurer’s office and 
district derk ’s office.

Stenholm was a late arrival and 
not scheduled to appear, but asked 
to speak to die group follow ing die 
other candidates. The audience, 
which  had been  com posed 
dvough the first 14 candidates, 
grew more boisterous as the sub
ject turned to G ATT.

Stenholm said he had not read 
all o f G A T T , but had people 
whom he trusted studying i t  He 
was also criticized by some for 
voting for N A F TA , a stand which 
he defended.

ADM ISSIONS: Brandon Ela&i. 
314 32nd; Andrew Scrivner, P.O. 
Box 393; Carl Smith, Ira; llffa n y  
Sneed, 3307 Ave. M ; Carolyn 
Bond. Snyder Oaks Care C^OM; 
Cleo ChattAer, R t 3 Box 3(X): E l
lis Eubanks. 1312 28th; PatUMB 
Price, 6999 N. Ennis Creek Rd.; 
J.J. Reed, 709 C R  383; Jennie 
Smith, 508 32nd; Mary Treadway. 
308 34th.; Deven Black, Friona; 
Yvonne H etdier, 2806 Ave. Y ; 
M tfgaiita Luna, 1409 Ave. M; 
Rosa Saling, Snyder Oaks Care 
Center; Robert Swint. 1992 CR 
466.

D ISM ISSALS: PrisdUa Barr
era and bdiy, Dustiee Mutile, M i
chelle Castillo and baby. Q eo  
Chandler, Ellis Eubanks, Yvonne 
Fletcher, Margarita Luna. Pauline 
Price, Mary Treadway. Brandon 
Elam, Josie Guzman and baby, 
Carl Smith, Eliza Trew.

C!eiisus: 42 (Med.-10, Long- 
Term Care-31, CCU-1).

New wife to donate 
kidney to husband
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police at 3:13 p.m. T^iesday inre- 
fsceoce to som eone cutting the 
ftiel line to her vehicle. A  report 
for CTaxt B criminal m ischief was 
filed.

A t 3:13 p.m., police arrested a 
17>year-old female at Snyder 
H igh  School on a warrant fo r  
CnassB theft.

Jaaon CUunk competed police at 
4:20 p.m. in reference to someone 
scratching his vehicle at the high 
school. A  rq;xNt for Class B crim
inal m iacliief was filed.

P o lice  arretted Donnie M ax 
B elcher, 26, at 6:46 p.m . on a 
Kent County warrant for burglary 
o f a building and for forgery. A  
separate offense for forgery was 
alto filed . Police bad been noti
fied eariler that a subject had been 
trying to past a check at Don ’ t 
Value King that was p o ts ib ily  
stolen, and had been notified  by 
Kent County o ff ic ia ls  that the 
man was at Allsup’t  attempting to 
cash a check. Belcher was ar
rested at Taylor Food M vk e t

Officers arretted a 36-year-old 
man at 9:32 p.m . in the 3300 
block o f College A  venue for driv
ing with a suspended licet

A t 11:30 p.m ., an o ffic e r  ar
rested a 22-year-old man in the 
13(X) block o f (College Avenue on 
outstanding warrants for speeding 
and failure to appear.

Police arrested a 20-year-old 
man at 12:42 a.m. today in the 
3300 block o f College Avenue Un 
m isdem eanor d r iv in g  w h ile  
iiNoxicalcd \»MI

Idom spoke first and bad no op
portunity to le flite Us challenger’ s 
allegations. Asked earlier what he 
would like to see change, Idom re
sponded, *T’d like to see us be able 
to hold what we have and hope
fully not lose anything."

Asked about dm coliseum, he 
said he feels the coliseum is im- 
portanL “ I  hope we can utilize the 
coliseum more, and we did this 
past year. I  diink it (the coliseum) 
is impoctanL I  would like to see it 
stay, but we need to work harder to 
make it break even."

Huddleston, asked about his 
plans, said he would like to set up 
evening public information hear
ings to keq> the puMic better 
informed.

Inciunbent commissioners —  
Idom and PcL 4 CcMnmlssioner 
Jerry (3annaway —  both spoke o f 
Scurry County’ s loss in o il valua
tions as the mi()or reason for rising 
taxes. Ganna way noted that de
spite a S2OSJ000 overall budget 
cut. taxes increased by 3.11 cena 
per $100 in property value. It 
would have been worse, he said, 
had not commissioners worked 
hard at cutting expenses.

Gannaway’s opponent. Rq)u- 
blican Charles Henderson, said 
“ we keep living as i f  the o il values 
were still here."

He said it has been suggested 
that the coliseum be dynamited 
and buried, "but no," he said, “ we 
should look at it as an asset and sec 
if  H can he made to pay" for ilw’ ir.

H e xakl ax a con im ixx ioner hi*

S A N  n iFG O  (A P ) —  They 
promised to love and honor, dher- 
ish and comfort, g ive and receive.

Today, Randall Chirlee and V ic
toria Ingram w ill begin living out 
their wedding vows —  heading to 
surgery together so rite can give 
him a kidney that could save his 
life.

“ I just can’ t express it,”  Cur- 
lee, 46. said after the couple’s 
marriage Tuesday. “ W hat it 
mftqnx io  me —  it’ s fcally too 
mudL”

The couple were spending their 
wedding night next door to each 
other in hospital rooms. More tests 
were scheduled before their joint 
surgery this afternoon in adjoining 
operating rooms.

“ W e’n all be waiting here, 
praying and hoping, until it’ s 
over, ’ ’ said C urlee’ s sister, 
Brenda Curlee. She called her new 
sister-in-law’ s g ift “ just die most 
incredible, romantic thing.’ ’

The couple, who live  in the Los 
Angeles suburb o f L aguna Hills, 
got engaged in February. Shordy 
afterward, Curlee learned that his 
lifelong diabetes had damaged his 
kidneys so extensively that he 
needed a transplant. ^

Ingram oflTeied to be a donor, 
and doctors were “ shocked, but 
pleasanUy shocked”  when tests 
indicated she was a good match, 
said the couple’s surgeon. Dr. 
Robert Mendez. B lood relatives 

far more likely to niatcii.
‘ T ’dxay thectuiiK*cxof winning 

iIĥ  kKlery wore better than Iniving 
lK*r K* U IIKIIch.“  Mi*lkk’ /

said.
Wearing their patient ID  

bracelets, the two were married in'
a small h o ^ ta l chapel filled with 
flowers.

When the minister talked about 
the importance o f giving, Ingram, 
in a long white ofT-the-shoulder 
dress, smiled. But C^irlee, looking 
tired in his black tuxedo, could not 
hold back tears.

After they sealed their union 
w idi a long kiss, the bride reached 
out to wipe her new husband’s 
eyes.

Ingram, 43, said she is doing 
nothing more than anyone would. 
“ I f  som eone was in need, 
wouldn’ t you give your Iddney? 
He’ s my pal. It’ s our life ,’ ’ the 
bride said as she toasted her new 
husband, surrounded by family 
and friends.

In offering a kidney, Ingram 
probably is saving her husband 
from blindness, damage to his 
heart and blood vessels and circu
latory problems in his legs.

She may also be saving his life. 
About23 percent o f all diabetics at 
Chvlee’s age who go on kidney 
dial)/sis die within three to four 
years— the normal waiting period 
for a new kidney.

The couple, he a marketing di
rector and she a real estate agent, 
also hope llteir wcikling aiul 
surgery will eiK'tHirugi* otlH*r tVv- 
iH>rs. About 26.tKN) px*«>pk* in tlx* 
Uiiitcil State ;ire on waiting lists 
Ittr kulivys. Inn onl\ alHMii S.t)|)t) 
kiJiK'vs aie tkMMietl «‘ .k Ii

i
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Entomology
Report

By Mark Logan. County Enlomologiat

i t  Keeping an eye on Texas

In November o f this year local 
cotton producers and landowneq^ 
w ill have the opportunity to vote 
for an area-witfe Boll W eevil Er
adication Program. This Boll 
W eevil Eradication Program is a 
nation-wide effort to rid the coun
try o f the pest To understand why 
this eradication program is occur
ring. and how it win work, you 
must first know some o f the his
tory o f the boll weevil in Texas 
and the United States.

The boll weevil emeied Texas 
through M exico in die lower Rio 
Grande Valley in the early 1890s. 
It eventually worked its way up' 
the Gulf Coast and into the Black- 
lands o f Texas. The boll weevil 
then moved east through the 
Southern states eventually stop
ping in Nofth Carolina and parts o f 
Virginia in the Northeastern cot
ton growing regions.

In 1978, the U.S. Department o f 
Agriculture (U SD A ). in conjunc
tion with the cotton industry and 
producers in North and South Car
olina and >^rginia, began a 3-year 
trial boll weevil eradication prog
ram. Once that program proved 
successftil, the eradication tone 
moved to other states. Currently, 
.the boll weevil has been eradi- 
*cated out o f Virginia, Nordi Car
olina. South Carolirui, Florida, 
Georgia, and part o i Alabama. A  
similar program has been con
ducted in California. Arizona and 
adjacent areas o f Mexico. The boll 
weevil eradicadon program in 
Texas started this fidl in the San 
Angelo aird Ballinger area, and is 
scheduled to start in the spring o f 

: i$ P ? .J p ,J f t i f , lq y if e r  ^ . ^ ^ r g o d e  
-VaUay» (iiw* * '

Locally, the Boll W eevil Eradi
cation Foundation has agreed to 
let the producers in our zone vote 
this November on boll weevil er- 
adication. Any cotton grower or 
landowner who receives direct in
come from the proceeds o f cotton 
sales is endded to vote. I f  a person 
or endty receives payment from 
the ASCS office or can prove that 
he or she received direct payments 
for cotton, that person or endty is 
eligible to vote. Voters w ill vote 
on three separate issues. One vote 
is to establish a boll weevil eradi
cadon zone. A t the samr. time and 
on th^ same ballot, growers w ill be

Sweetwater 
cattle auction

The market was steady on a run 
o f986 head o f catde for the O ct 5 
sale. A ll Stocker and feeder cattle

’ acuve. Packer c o v s  Qsul 
steady with last week.

—300-400; SS-94. 
—400-300:7S-S4. 
—300-000:70-7S. 
-400-700; 6S-7Z

-300-400:70-14.
-400-300:70-73.
—300400; 6S-72. 
—400700:64-40.

—BRKDCOW8
__Good-400400.
-OldOT aad pUiaw; 400330.

-asked to  e le c t  a farm er- 
represeotadve to the BoD W eevil 
Eradication Foundatkm Board o f 
Directors. A lso on this ballot in 
our zone a maximum assessment 
rate w ill be set.

There is an awftil lot o f infor
mation available on btdl weevil er- 
adicadon. This article just intro
duced some o f the key elements. 
W e have two meetings planned on 
O ct 25 to (Mfcnss txdl w eevil er
adication plana. Ota? meeting w ill 
be in Herm lelfh at ^jproxim atdy 
8 a-m. Another meeting is sche
duled in Fluvanna on the same day 
at 12:01 p.m. M ore information 
win be publicized about theae 
meetings at a imer dale.

Tdxaa lets the sun shine In
TaKBi nv*s aixii h  the paroant of days that are sunny, tying wMh 
vacnforKhaMlon atmas Ftorida and Hawtil, along w«h iirnoflham 
nai^ter, OIMioma. Only tiva wastsm stataa, Arizona (f1 ). Nevada. NSW 
Maidoo, Cdfomla arid Colorado aaa mors sun than TsKaa doas.

aounccs: JatmSrwfp.TwMComptraOarolPufalcAooawW,
u n . Dwonwowl ol ComwiBO «Id  neOntwl O o T i c ind AOivwphwie AdwWWoOon.

Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberta 

CotjrNy Extanaion Agent

The Emu Report
By Shirley Pate, Pate Emu Farm

■N

Many great explanations about 
vitamin A  and its preveraadve e f
fect against cancer have been dis
cussed. It is known that vitamin A  
isnecessatyltarnormalplqrsiolog- 
ical ftmctions and growth, and be
cause it is “essential,** it must be 
obtained from dietary sources.

V itamin A  Is bcst noted for its 
role in prevention of rtight blind
ness, but is also a foctor in fighting 
infectious diseases and has been 
shown to prevent some forms o f 
cancer. Cunendy, it is believed 
that tile active fbrm o f vitamin A , 
retinoic add, ftmctions as a criti
cal growth regulatory molecule 
during all stages o f  life.

One researcher at Michigan 
State University investigated the 
ro leo f vitamin A in  the very early 
stages o f embryonic developmeix 
in birds, i.e., after 24 hours in incu
bation. particularly with regard to

the heart and drcolsaory tysaesn.
Fliidbigs were that the im fnr- 

tance o f vitamin A  varies In early 
stages o f  embryonic devdopmeat 
in Mtds can be eadeaded to human 
vitamin A  requirements during 
pregnancy. Marginal dfetary vita
min A  may be reflected in margi
nal vitamin A  supply to the em
bryo. possibly rentiting in abnor
mal fetal development. Drag 
abuse or alcohol abiwe may iaaer- 
fete with vitamin A  flmclion, and 
only promote some abaormaUties, 
such as timae obaerved in fetal al
cohol syndrome.

By consuming recommended 
servings o f orange fruits and veg
etables. deep iM fy  green veget- 
abks, mUk group ibod i and other 
food souroea. you can ensure that 
you and fem ily members ate con
suming «»vw gh o f  this Impottairt, 
fet-sohiUe vitamin.

This year, 1994, has been pro
claimed Cooperative Year in 
celebration o f the 130 birthday o f 
the modern cooperative move
ment. The emu industry now has 
two emu co-ops o f their owiL Emu 
Randiers Incorporated and Emu 
Marketing Unlimited have be
come a part o f this successftil way 
people, uniting together, market 
their products. When the Roch
dale Equitable Pioneers S od e^  
began the modern cooperative 
way o f conducting business in 
1844, none o f the 28 members 
could have envisioned that today 
the cooperative movement would 
be shared by TOO m flÜM  rnentberi 
worldwide.

Cooperatives usually are di
vided ittto fbur main categories: 
purchasing, marketing, services, 
or consumer. They come in all 
sizes from small buying clubs to 
large businesses. I f  you use electr
icity, buy hardware, send flowers, 
read the newspaper, or enjoy cran
berries, oranges, butter, or cotton 
you probably have done business 
with a cooperative.

The basic business rules that 
were written 150 years ago are the 
guiding principles o f  today*s 
worldwide cooperative m ove
ment The basic principles o f a co
op ate, democratic control, patron
age dividends, open membership, 
limited return on investment, edu-

cation, and cooperation among co
ops.

They are owned by the people 
who use this service and provide 
an economic benefit for dieir 
members. Once a co-op begins 
producing and selling products 
and earning profits, these amounts 
win be returned to the members 
and others who use it, as patrons. 
A t the end o f  each physical year, 
tile boatd q f dhectora elected by 
the membership decides what per
centage o f pafronage capital can 
be lefiinded to each o f its members 
and patrons.

W orUng together» members o f 
a co-4p era  reach objectives unat
tainable by individual action 
alone. In the emu industry, all in
terested emu ranchers w ill be able, 
through their co-ops, ERI and 
EM U, to participate in research, 
development and marketing o f 
products, rather than just supply
ing raw materials. They also w ill 
be able to purchase siqiplies and 
equipment at a discounted price.

Theae emu co-ops are taking the 
necessary actions to establish a 
firm  worldwide market for both 
the raw material atxl products 
made by the co-ops.

The 6JOOO members o f A E A  
represent only one half o f all emu 
breeders in the United States. Un
iting together through the emu 
cooperatives, w ill enable them to

attain their goal sotmer. It is very 
inDpoctant that eadi enm breeder, 
whether they have one pair or 
forty pair o f emu. jo in  tiieir 
cooperatives. Call the oo-ope to
day for a membership fbrm. EM U 
( 1 - 8 0 0 - 7 9 1 - 2 6 6 9 )  E R I  
(1-800-826-3374).

Zone 7, o f the Texas Emu Asso
ciation w ill meet O ct 29, for its 
regular quarterly meeting at the' 
Golden Corral Restaurant in B ig 
Spring. The meal w ill begin at 
noon with the business meeting 
follow ing at 1 p.m. Everyone in
terested is invited to attend. For 
further information, contact Pate 
Emu F p m .,573-5340:;

Farm census* '
Results o f the Census of A gri

culture r i»w  that Texas bad 
180.644 fetnis in 1992 conpared 
to 188,788 fenns in 1987. A lso. 
Texas had 130.886,608 acres o f 
land in farms in 1 9 ^ . The Com
merce D^)artmeot*s Census Bu
reau rported  that about 39 percent 
o f all farms srtid $10,000 or more 
in agricultural products.

Texas’ leatfing agricultural pro
ducts in 1992 were cattle and 
calves with sales o f $6.83 billion 
conpaied to $6.04 billkw  in 1987.

The average age o f operators in 
Texas was 56 years. Fnrming was 
the principal occupation o f 85,937 
o f the 180,644 operators.

OcL 29...
Quail season opens this month

Texas hunters w ill soon begin 
loading thdr shotguns and loading 
up their bird dogs as another quail 
season begins. Quail season opens 
Oct. 29 and continues through 
Feb. 26, with a bag lim it o f 15 
birds per day and a poesession 
lim it o f 45 birds.

'  W ildU fe biologist with die 
Texas Parks and W ildUfe Depart
ment, conducted 36 quail census 
lines titfoughout tiie Panhandle 
regulatory district, which extends 
from Jones County westward to 
Andrews and Martin Counties and 
^orth tbrouglput *tje7pi* t*an- 
handle. According fo Jim Lionber- 
ger,' w ild life biologist w idi the 
Texas Parks and W ild life  Depart
ment. the mimber o f  quail ob
served on these census lines de
creased by 48 percent when com
pared to the same census lines 
conducted in 1993, with the 
largest decrease being found in the 
Southern half o f tiie district 

This decrease in quail numbers 
can be largely attributed to ex
treme heat and drought conditions 
during the summer. Besides the 
obvious detrimental effects on 
range conditions that can result in 
quail losses, extreme heat and 
drought conditioiis can have a 
harmftjl effect on egg laying and 
incubation, says Lionberger.

Landowners interested in quail 
management can inplem eat prac
tices ( «  their property that are ben
eficial to quail and other w ildlife 
p ed ea . Practices such as discing 
in strips along baititat edges and 
controlled binning, result in the 
growth o f  foiba or weeds that are 
preferred food items for quail. 
Practices such as half-cutting o f 
mesquites can create areas o f loaf
ing cover for quail.

The Texas Parks and W ild life 
Department provides technical aa- 
sistance.tb landowneta w idting to 
iinpipyb ttas quality o f  WildUfe ha
bitat on  thdr property. For techni
cal assistance, call Jim Uonber- 
ger. w ild life biologiat. at (193) 
573-9864; Calvin  Rldiardaon. 
W ildU fe b io lo g is t, at (8 06 ) 
746-6101 ex t 345. o r' contact 
Datmy Swepaton, disttict w ild life 
b idog id . at (806) 333-0486.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires avalable:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm
573-4031

— Good: 700400.
— O U «r Md f i t t m t r .  330700.

P A c n a c o w B  
—Good: 38-44.
— Low ytoUtat: 33-3S.

P A C K n a u i x s  
—Oood: 33-40.
—LowyMdli«:4S-34.

Colorado City 
livestock auction

C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  —  Mewt cU m u  o i 
cMd« w«ra lUady oa S03 hoad at dM at Ik* 
Calorado a t y  L l^ a lo cfc AacUoa oa Satar-
day. Oct. S. A apadal Sahab Sala wia ba ImM
OOL32.

Hatfm ; 200-400. SO-W; 400400 7D-S0; 
40080063-70

Staata; 200-400.90-100 400-400 SO-90; 
40OS006S-SO

Brad cowa good: 630-775; aldar brad 
cowa: 300-600; cowa aad ealvas s«o 6 : 
330430 aldar pain: 400300; packar oowa 
good: 43-43; rat paekar eowa: 9S-41; old 
SbUtoy, *)-9S; peoker baia: 48-36.

Wa wM ha iw rt i«  car Aaaaal N a  Spadai 
Catti# Sala. Satardy, Oct. I .  W o aapoct 
ITOOIdOOhaadofi '

Calling
together p eq ie on opposite sides of the (xuriiry

or on opposite skies.
Whan you’ve got aomething to »hare with a U bound to bring them closer. To order, or for more 

couple of people in a couple of place», »hare it with both information on thi» and othe EasyOptiont-calling 

of them at the »ame time. Get Three-Way Calling »ervice», call 1-800-234-BELL, 
from Southareatem Bell. No  matter how far apart your

family and friend» are, Three-Way Calling S O U t h W O S t O T f l  B g l l  X c lc p h O l lC

“The One to Call On”*

AvaèfeM» m safeewd ladUiusdarw itU IMaptant a

Phfi Cavanana o f the Cubs 
reached base safely In all five  tries 
to aet a record la  the 1944 All-Star 
Game.

School Bdl Program
From now anti! April 28. 199S, Southwestern Bell Telephone will donate $2 to the board of trustees of your 
local high school when you purchase the Three-Way Calling service. Your school can cam up to $1,300 to 
help purchase anything from fine arts programs to computer software to hand uniforms.
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Global trouble spots stretching U.S. forces
nnmt Um  m iiiiM v id thoustods w lnfit to handle any c

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  —  
American troopa are srandint  
guard in Europe, Haiti, Korea and 
the: Balkane. Troopa have left 
Rwanda and Somalia, but thou- 
mnda more are an route to the 
M idda Batt.

b  America’ s military being 
fttetched too thin? Has Saddam 
Husaein deliberately made trouble 
w W e the Unhed States b  p r e ^  
cupied in Haiti?

Some military experts worry 
that’s the case. But die Pentagon’s 
top commanders contend that de
spite recent troop and budget cuts, 
America’s military can handle two 
mg)orregional conflicts— suchas 
Korea and Iraq —  at nearly die 
f tw *  dma.

“ I  believe we have the capabil
ity to do so.”  (jen. John Shali- 
kaahvUi tdd  reporters at a Penta
gon hrleflng. ‘ T  would not want
Nordi Korea for a momett to think
otherwiae, or fbr that nutter, any
one elae.”

Under the nadcmal security 
stnaegy devised during the tenure 
o f former Defense Secretary Les 
Aspin. the Clinton administration 
said the Pentagrm should maintain 
^wnt^h military force to flght —  
and win —  “ two nearly simulta
neous regional crmiUcts.’ ’

Thai whfle vanquishing
one foe, the forces must be ready 
to shift to face, and defeat, 
aaother.

But the administration’ s budget 
abo cans for cutting the Arm y’ s - 
d ivis io ittfrosn U to 10; A ir Force

Panel 
renews 
probe 
on JFK

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  —  
Neatly 31 yents after JohnF^ Ken
nedy’ s sstassinarioo. investiga
tors armed with a manrtatr from 
riaigsriBi are begjnsiing ^ n w

^ v enunent’ i  S e t  can teH them 
about the case.

A t its first hearing Tuesday, the 
aew A esassinationa Records Re- . 
view  Board was told the investiga-, 
don was nunked with “ secrecy, 

obftucarioii, " “ *>*** and 
inatMndo,’ ’  which oomtibuied to a 
“ oooosive decline’ * in Am eri
cans’ trust o f their government.

James Lesar, a W ariiiiigton la
wyer, said the board can restore 
the confidence o f the American 
people “ that they have a right to 
know their own history.’ ’

^  After 30 years, he said, “ justifi- 
carions for the oontinoed with- 
hokfing such b ctt pale in com- 
padacm”  with the need to end the 

 ̂ mistmst
Presideat Kennedy was diot on 

Nov. 22,1963 in Dadas, as he rode 
in an open car on a mission to 
mend poUdcal fences in the Texas 
Democratic Party.

Lee, Harvey Oswald was ar
rested for the murder but was 
killed before he could be ques
tioned extenaivdy^^^ investiga-

■___ rw iiinl—I « »  l»***ff-*f b*.' fb--

that Oswald acted aloae. 
Conqrifacy theories flowered 

- and continue to this day.
The board b  charged by Qm - 

gress to ferret out asaaaalnation- 
rdaied documents from govern
ment files. An  government re
cords about Kennedy’s nrarder, 
said the law. “ should catry a pre- 
sompdoo o f hnmediam dbclo- 
aore”  and all stxmkl eventually be

wings from 28 to 20; and aircraft 
cairiars ftom  13 to 12 by 1999.

Rap. Ike Skelton. D-Mo.. said 
he backs the plan, but the strategy 
“ bn ’t even ftinded, ... I ’m really 
ooncemed about it * ’

Sketam said a variety o f projec- 
tkma riiow the Pentagon’ s long
term budgets would need between 
$40 billioa and $130 billion above 
and over the next live  years to pay 
fbr the cutback force outlined in

the Clinion strategy.
“ And what i f  North Korea rat-

Uea the saber, what i f  the Serbs de
ride to assist the Bosnian Serbs? 
W e’U find ourselves stretched 
thtwnwr than piq)cr,”  Said Skclton, 
the influential chairman o f die 
House Armed Services personnel 
subcommittee.

Redied Army Col. Roy Alcala, 
a former assistant to Army Chief 
o f S taff Cart Vuono, argued

things are stretched’ ’ now.
In cases like Korea or the 

M iddle East, allies may be able to 
help out, Alcala said. But he 
argued it would not be possible for 
the United States to manage two 
major conflicts sloiie “ wilhout a 
prqdanned and large’ ’ call-iq> o f 
the civilians who are members o f 
its reserve forces.

Only three weeks after 20.000 
troops were dispatched to Haiti.

the m ilitary is shifting thousands 
more into the Persian G u lf region.

“ W e’ve been able to do very, 
very w ell those difflcu lt tasks 
we’ ve been asked to do. But we 
also have to watrii very careAiUy 
to maif» sure that we don’ t get 
stretched out,”  Shalikashvill s^d.

A ir Force G ea  M errill McPcak 
told reporters at a separate session 
the A ir Force was “ In pretty good 
shape*’  andhas enough fighter air

wings to handle any cootiilgency, 
infiiiuHng warflwe in two far-flung 
spots like Korea and Iraq.

But he said the service suffers 
“ qx)C shortages’ ’  in its AW ACs 
(Airborne Wamirig and Control) 
radar planes and among its aging 
fleet o f F-111 Jris.

And another / ‘big problem’ ’ 
has been the stress placied on die 
service’s airlift system o f trans
port and cargo {danés.

“ Only in tbe rmest o f cases is 
there say In tim ate  need for con- 
dneed procaction o f  sndi m- 
cords,”  the law says.

Tbe five-m em ber board is 
chaired by John R. Timhefan. ctdef 
dqmCyataomeygeneralofKffliine- 
■oca,aadliidndestwolawprofBa- 
aocs, aprofeasor ofhiaaory andlaw 
■ id  a fibratlan q iecia liiiiig  in rare 
books and special coOeriioiiB.

Govecanaenc agencies were dl- 
lecsedbydiB law .passedin 1992, 
10 provide the Nsrionil Archives 
efid i an records in dieir possessioa 
baariiV on the assassinmioo. The 
C IA  and the FB I have sent hun
dreds o f  thousands o f documents 
to  die Archives, but Ihoasaodi of 
o th e rt are b e ll«  whhiidd or bave 

provided with hnge aecdoiia 
^ wIbivI oat.

R ia the board’s job  to review  
i fMiHiar docomeats riKMld be
■nde public and to find any otfwci
that are being withheld.

WAL-MART <s>

Because you work so hard for every dollar, you deserve our very best 
price every time you make a purchase. Thai s why we work hard to 
control our costs and then pass those savings on to you.

From your first visit, you’ll see exactly what our Every Day Low Price 
means to you. It’s not a sale price, it’s always the low price.

Every Day Low Price. A  great way to save money. . .  
every day and always!

r--^.

Coming Soon-Te-Big Sp ring—
201 West Marcy


